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Boy! Is your face rod?
• • • •

Wo wore asked that question 
via post card from over Seymour 
way this week. The card was 
signed J. E. C.

• • • •
Above the question was a clip 

ping from this column last 
week, as follows:

• • • •
“ We feel that, as long as our 

American Legion is manned by 
the type of men who are not at 
its helm, we need have no fear 
as to the success of the organ 
Ization."

And our face was red!
• • • •

Go back and read—If you're 
reading—the above paragraph 
and change that “ not' to “now" 
and you'll see what we were 
trying to say.

• • • •
As Russell Penlck, command 

er o f the American Legion, said 
when we called his attention to 
it, “That word Just tore dowr 
everything good you were try 
ing to say. But everybody makes 
mistakes sometimes.”

• • • •
Funny thing, though, la how 

readily people, including J. E. C 
of Seymour, call the editor’s at
tention to mistakes In his week 
ly e ffo r t

t t « *
Bet If we were to publish one 

Issue without a single error— 
which we don't expect to dc 
and considering the many and 
varied opportunities we have to 
make them—wouldn't a soul call 
the editor’s attention to i t  

• • • •
We’re starting a new sort o f

news item this week. It's going 
to be called “C. D. A. News.”

• • • •
With the cooperation o f the 

president and secretary o f the 
Community Development Assoc 
iatk n. this will appear about 
twice a month, following the dl 
rectors’ meetings.

• • • •
Its purpose Is to try to keep

the members and public Inform 
ed as to the many things and 
problems which the community
has to be solved.

• • • •
The item this week covers

briefly what happened during a 
7:30 to 11 o’clock session Mon
day night. We had a feeling of 
relief Monday night as we real 
ized for the first time in three 
years, we didn't feel compelled 
to attend the meeting. You see 
we went o ff as a director.

• • m •
After three years, we know 

some o f their problems, wc 
know their limitations, we know 
they get cussings, etc., and they 
have our best wishes.

• • • •
We believe the organization 

would be a better one if every 
member would help the direct 
ora in carrying out the four 
things the president pointed out. 
recently in mailing* new 1951 
membership cards. They are:

1. Spirit of unity In our com 
munity.

2. Co-operation of each mem 
ber on our community projects

3. Cooperation of the mem 
bers with the directors in carry 
Ing out the work of the associu 
tion.

4. Willingness to serve on a 
committee when appointed.

• • • •
The last two paragraphs Ir 

the latter are fine, too. They 
state what has been the sincere 
desire o f the C. D. A. directors 
since the Community Develop 
ment Assocatlon was organized 

• • ■
We reckon it won’t be amiss 

to quote them here:
• • • •

"We want you to know that 
you are always welcome to at 
tend any Hoard of Directors' 
meetings on every second and 
fourth Monday nights of each 
month.

• • •
, "The directors are striving to 

make our organization the best 
In this area, and without your 
cooperatln our efforts will be in 
vain. Our aims are to do more 
things that will help the com 

'^m in ify . and If you have any 
«¿uggesttona, please submit them 
at any time.”

• • • •
I f  all members would follow 

those suggestions, the boys who 
serve as C. D. A. directors 
wouldn’t feel like they were but 
ting their heads against •  brick 
wall so often.

Benjamin Buys 
New Rural Fire 

Fighting Truck
New fire fighting equipment 

which will enable the city of, 
Uenamin to combat fires in rur 
al areas as well as in the city 
proper had recently Ix’en added 
to the Benjamin Fire Depart 
ment, it was announced this 
week.

Included in the purchase was 
a 1948 model 2-ton Chevrolet 
truck which is equipped with a 
Hardie high pressure fire fight 
ing unit. This new unit will dc 
velop 800 pounds of pressure 
which a "traveling pump" for 
fighting grass fires has alsc 
been installed. The trdek has a 
capacity o f 700 gallons of water 
and it is also equipped for 
pumping water from any avail 
abl* supply, It was stated.

The equipment was purchased 
at a total coat o f around fte.800, 
while the $2,900 down payment 
was raised by the finance com 
mittee o f the Benjamin Fire 
Department through the volun 
tary contributions o f citizens of 
Benjamin a n d  neighboring 
towns and Interested rancher*.

Benjamin also maintains an 
additional truck which la always 
available in case the new equip 
ment is called to combat a rural 
or grass fire.

All of family Work Together To Build New Home; 
Dream of Fifteen Long Years To Soon Be Realized

Ksox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital April 
8th:

Mrs. H. W. Clark. O'Brien: 
Mrs. Paul Weiss. Vera; BUI Mit 
cheD, Munday; M r s .  Tollie 
Large and baby, Knox City; C
C. Carver, Munday; J. T. Vosa 
Munday; Mare Herring, Roches 
ter; G. F. Mullino, Haskell; Wal
ter Herring. Munday; Gerald 
Barnett Benajmln; Mrs. J. B 
Janes, Abilene; Durham Trip 
lets, Knox City; Willie Jones 
Knox City; Mrs. J. A. Doyle 
Rochester; Victor Redder, Mun 
day; Ann Brown, Gilliland; Mrs 
Ira Grimstead, Rochester; Mrs 
Minnie Olson, Gilliland; Mrs 
Sarah Reese, Knox City; Mr 
and Mrs. J. R. King, Munday; 
Albert Lacy, Munday; Mrs. Jer 
ry Tomanek, Gilliland; Mrs. G 
M. Sharp, Rochester; A. D 
Irick, Goree.

Patients dismissed since April 
2nd:

Taylor Hodges, O'Brien; Mrs 
L. B. Wasson, Munday; Mrs. J 
W. Wallace, Munday; Mrs. E. L  
Hollar, O’Brien; Mrs. Jack Dav 
is, Wichita Fulls; Mrs. J. C. Dur 
ham, Knox City; Mrs. W. N 
Twiner, Rochester; Mrs. Myrtle 
Harper, Vera; Mrs. Bill Hutch 
eson, Knox City; Mrs. A. J. Wal 
ters, Rochester; Mrs. J. W. John 
ston, Gilliland; Mrs. E. S. Allen 
Gilliland; U. E. R e d  w in e .  
Throckmorton; Gary Copeland 
Munday; Jas. Lee, Knox City; 
Mrs. W. L. Ballard, Rochester; 
Klvie l*riec and baby, Rochester; 
Mrs. A. D. Walton and Brenda. 
Munday; Mrs. Marquez Enri 
quez and baby, Munday; Mrs 
Una Grace Harper, Rochester; 
Napper Baby, Munday; Sylvia I 
Dunnnom, Rochester; Mrs. C. 
R. Griffith, Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. King, Munday; Mrs 
Stella Hendrick. Benjamin; Jim 
my Carden, Rochester; Alberta 
Trotty, Knox City; Mrs. Felton 
Haynes and baby, Knox City; 
John Rarboza, Munday; Mrs 
LiUira McMahon. Knox City; 
George • Hammock, Munday; R
D. Robtnett, Throckmorton; Jo 
sephlne Blanco. Goree; Mrs. C 
O. Collins, Rochester; Cecil 
Fitzgerald, Munday; Mrs. Lupe 
Sepcda and baby, Knox City, 
Mrs. Jess Foshce, Knox City.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Scpeda 

Knox City, n «laughter.
L. V. and Exie Price, Roches 

ter, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Tollie lairge, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Thelma Swain, Knox City, a 

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Muiucla Balder 

rann, Knox City, a son.

THANKS FROM SCOUTS

The Cub Scouts want to thank 
you for the wonderful response 
in the paper drive which started, 
last gaturdiy. They plan to con j 
tinue this week for at least four 
more weeks and hope you will 
have your papers ready each 
Saturday morning.
'  Thank you for your coopera 
yon.

High on a hilltop northeast 
of Goree, with a wonderful view 
of the Brazos river to the north 
a lovely new home is nearing 
completion. It ’s a home that or 
dinarily would cost around $35, 
000 to build today but it’s Ire 
ing built for an 'expenditure of 
between $12,000 and $15,000.

And therein lies a story.
Jts a story of hard work, care

ful planning, fine cooperation 
ingenuity and determination.

Blanche Haskins was a girl 
who was reared on the farm 
and she loved the farm. She is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Haskins, who reside north 
east of Goree.

She fell In love with and mar
ried Meibom Mofrse, and they 
went to Dallas to live. After 
aome two years, Blanche grew 
tired of city life. She was un
happy away from the farm and 
longed for the wide open space* 
again.

One day Meibom said to hie 
wife: "W e’ve tried it in the dty 
and haven't made a go of It 
Now we’ll try it for a same per
iod of time on the farm and eee 
how It works out.”

Back they came to Goree to 
work out their future married 
life. Friends predicted th e y  
would last one year on the 
farm.

Mr. Haskins placed them on a 
small farm way down in the rlv 
er breaks and told them what 
they made on It was theirs. They 
(.tarted to work, and son. Mei
bom was completely in love 
with the life on the farm.

They started out with mule* 
but In 1936 they purchaaed a 
Model B John Deere tractor 
They now have a later model 
John Deere, but the old 36 model 
1* Mill In operation and In fine 
repair.

T i l l  MKI.HOK.N MOUSE HOME

On the wall of the implement 
shed la a char', and Melborncan 
glance at this and tell you how 
many hourrs each of his tract 
ora has been operated, when oil 
wa* changed, when repairs were 
made, etc.

Those repairs are made right 
on the farm. Meibom has hi* 
own tool*, hi* own air compress 
or, welding larch, and can make
any type o f repair, “ it coats too 
much to have to run to town ev
ery time you need repairs or 
have fl flat fixed." he said.

But back to the home, which 
Is being constructed without a 
dime of labor cost.

Mr. and Mrs Morse and their 
children are doing the work—al) 
o f it.

They cleaned off the hilltop 
some 13 years ago, moving 
some of the dirt with a horse 
drawn fresno, but that'* as far 
as they got at the time. Flan 
ning and thought continued.

After ten years of actual plan 
ning, they were ready to begin 
cinstruction. They had no archl 
tect, but they drew their own 
floor plan and went to work.

Their chUdrer Elwynn, whe 
ls 17 yean old.and Glenda Ar 
delle, 12, a n  member! of the 
“Morre Coastr -tlon Co., Inc,”  
too. Our son u.-aervaa lots of

New Books Are 
Added Library

Three new books for children, 
The Adventures of Pinoochlo 
The Iliad of Homer, and The 
Odessey of Homer, have recent 
ly been added to the Munday 
public library.

The Adventures o f Pinocchio 
is still the naughty, vain, boast
ful and cock puppet who can
think of more mischievlous 
things than any child could, but 
still come out on top.

The two books about Horner, a 
blind singer who sang songs of J 
chivalry at the court of kings-, 
and princes, has been retold by 
Alfred J. Chin h un«l illustrated 
hy John Flaxiuan. Both stories 
have been presented in a sunpll 
fied prose f«>rm to make them 
easy for the younger children to 
understand and enjoy. The 11 
lustrations are associated with 
the text of the books so that 
children will love and under 
stand the stories.

The Iliad of Homer actually 
deals with the war of the Achil 
l«-s against the Agamemnons 
und the wrath o f Troy and the 
recovery o f Helen of Troy.

The Odessy of Homer narrnt 
cs the\ adventures o f Ulysses 
while he returned to his native 
home, the sland of Ithaca. Un 
like The Iliad, this book deal* 
with the romantic, marvelous 
and domestic; therefore« it is 
more modem in tone and up 
peal.

The library committee urges 
children of all ages t«> reud 
these books, since they are very 
educational and adventurous.

credit," Mrs. Morse said.
Construction was started or 

the last day of August. 1950, and 
their records last Friday show 
ed that from one to three per 
sons have worked on the home 
a total o f 136 days. They don’t 
let it interfere with their farm 
ing operations.

A nice basement and a 7,000 
gallon underground cistern were 
dug by hand. A storm proof wire 
fence surrounds the lovely home 
Th* fence is 100 feet In width 
by 143 feet in length, and was 
constructed of galvanized pipe 
and fittings set In concrete.

The home has 3,300 feet 
floor spare, including the doui 
garage and basement. Its con 
crete foundation la constructed 
so the Walls can be bricked later 
but at present Its outside sur 
fare is of white asbestos shing
les.

When we drove to the scene 
with C liff Moorman, Melborn 
was sanding the floors In prep 
aratlon for laying a tile floor 
Mrs. Morse tor Blanche) had 
her paint brush and was finish 
ing the ceiling o f one room. The 
two children were in school.

The home has seven rooms 
and bath, a basement, large hall 
and double garage. Three of

F. F. A. Project Munday Wins In 
Show Is Slated District Meet 

For April 21st At Haskell

£

S
The board o f dire tore, Mun 

day ('«immunity Development 
Association, held the.r regulai 
meeting Monday night April J 
Among matters on which action 
was taken were the following:

Voted to sponsor the annual 
Future Farmer* of America 
project show, which will be held 
on the city hall lawn on Satur 
day, April 21.

Starting move to take listings
on vacant houses and apart 
ments in the city.

A new project Is to send out 
welcome letters from the office 
to all merchant* and new people 
moving to Munday.

Voted to support the highway 
post office operating tietwren 
Munday nn«l Wichita Fall*.

Voted to support the farmers 
in their drive for membership 
in the Farm Bureau.

Director* selected the follow 
mg commit nr* to serve for the 
new year:

Membership: Gene W liar
rell, chairman; Tom Bulling 
t«>n, J. D. GKleapie. and E. B 
Littlefield.

Hoof uml Horn: Fre<1 Broach 
Jr., chairman. C. P. Baker, R. L  
Ratliff, John Porter and LloydI 
Patterson.

Agriculture Mark Wedreck l

Farm Bureau
Begins Drive 

For Members

After hearing recommendations 
of the “ Hoof and Horn” commit- 
i««- C. P. linker, Raymond Rat- 
I.if and Fred Broach, Jr. the 
Fi mrnunity Development Assoc 
latlon voted unanimously last 
Monday night to sponsor the F  
F. A. project show here on Sat
urday, April 21.

E. R. Ponder, vocational teach
er, says the show promises to 
be the best project show ever 
held in Mumiay and he requests 
all patrons, friends of agricul 
ture, and others to visit the 
show, which will be held from 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. The following 
is the list o f prizes:

Dry Lot Calves: (15 calves): 
First prize, $50; second. $40; 
third. $30; fourth. $20; fifth, 
$19; sixth. $18; seventh. $17; 
eighth, $16; ninth. $15; tenth 
$14; eleventh, $13; twelfth, $12; 
thirteenth, $11; fourteenth, $10; 
and fifteenth, $9.

Fat Barrows: First prize, $15; 
second. $10; and ranging on 
down through 8th place.

Breeding Gilta: Same prizes 
as for fat barrows.

Chicken*, broilers F i r s t  
prize, $x, ranging down to $2 for 
tenth place. Same amount of 
prizes for fryers.

Hens: First pen of five, $5.00
Senior Sows: First prize, $15; 

second. $10; third. $5.
Sow and litter: First prize 

$5
Breeding Boar First place

$5.
Reef Heifers: First plane, $10
Dairy Heifers First, $20, sec 

ond $10.
Dairy Cows: First, $20; sec 

ond. $10.
Showmanship First place

Munday’s contestants won sev 
eral places in the district Inter 
scholastic League meet at Has 
kell last Saturday. Among them 
were the following:

100 yd. dash: Perry Reeves 
placed second.

440 yd. relay: Herbert Ford 
Scotty Ponder, Kenneth Stubble 
field and Perry Reeves, third
plan*.

220 yd. dash: Perry Reeves
fourth.

Mile relay: Herbert Ford 
James Amerson, Danny Ponder 
and Scotty Ponder, third place.

Shot put: Scotty Ponder 
fourth.

Discus: Gary Offutt, fourth.
High Jump: Don Guffey tied 

for third.
In the junior division, KUllan 

won third in the broad Jump 
and Munday won fourth in the 
relay.

Tennis matches were played 
at Stamford on Monday, with 
Huron A. Polnac, Jr., winning 
second place In boys’ single* 
defeating Albany and Haskell 
but losing to Stamford.

Second place in boy*’ double* 
was won by Troyoe Raynes and 
Leonard Norman, who defeated 
Stamford, but lost to Anson.

$5

Members of the Knox County 
Farm Bureau opened their drive 

„for new members last Friday, 
following a banquet on Thure 
day night at the American Leg 
k>n Hall in Knix City.

Prtncijwl speaker for the ban 
quet was O. R. l/ing, field repre 
sentatlve of the southern region 
of American Farm Bureau, lie 
stressed the need of organization 
among farmers for the advance 
merit of the farm program

VV L. IJttle of Warn, field rep 
reaentatlve of the Texas Farrr 
Bureau. was Instrumental in or 
ganlzlng the various community 
committees for the membership 
drive

A membership and report 
meeting is slated for Thursday | 
night, April L2, at Benjamin 
when development* of the drive 
will tie reveali-d. An effort wa* 
being made U> secure Lois Bar 
1st  If Iowa Park, state director, 
for I «strict 3, as the principal 
sjieaker

Redder Rites 
Set Saturday

Victor HrOdrr 63. wot) knowr  ̂
farmer of this county, passed 
away about three o'clock Wed 
nesday morning, succumbing C 
a heart ailment.

Mr. Redder was born in Ger 
many, and was one of this coun 
ty's early settlers. He had been 
engaged in farming since <x>m 
ing here.

Surviving him are his wife 
one daughter and five sons

Funeral services will is- heh'i 
at 9 a m. Saturday, April 14 i 
f r o m  St Joseph's Catholic 
Church in Khinclaml. Officiating' 
will be Rev Fabian Dierslng 
pastor, and Rev. Herman Red I 
der of Scotland The Mahan Fur 
eral Home Is In charge of ar 
rangement*.

OPS Material 
Is Received At 

C.D.A. Office
Literature about the Office o 

Price Stabilization has Just w 
rently been received at the Con 
munity Development Associatlo 
office. We urge any merchant 
which th e  following Cellin 
Price Regulation* 'concern 1 
come in and read and study thi 
material.

1. Celling Price Regulatio 
7 Amendment 2

2. Celling Price Regulatio 
11- Restaurant*

Also materia] to help restaui 
ant operators understand th 
regulation better.

2 'Ceiling Price Regulatio 
13—Retail on Petroleum Pro« 
ucts

4 Ceiling Price Regulatio 
1516—Ceiling Prices on Certal 
Koc xls sold at Retail.

5. Ceiling Price Regulatio 
14 Certain Goods sold a 
wholesale

There is also more literatui 
on Celling Price Regulation 
for those who still do not hav
any.

L.
am*

James \V. Bowman 
Is Made Sergeant

CAMP CHAFFEE, A r k  
James W. Bowman of Munday 
Texas has been promoted to the 
rank of sergeant by the 5th Ar- j 
more«! Division.

Sergi'ant Bowman Lx a veteran 
of World War II. having *|>ont 
14 months hi the Kuro|ieaii the 
atre w'ith the 44th Infantry Di 
vision He Is tnarri«*! to the for
mer Jayne Alexander of Mun 
day and she now resldetl in Ft 
Smith, Ark., with her husband. ;

Mrs. W. L. Orsak o f Goree 
underwent surgery at the Betti i 
ania Hospital In Wichita Falh 
on April 8. She I* reported tc 
be Improving.

chairman; Dwight Key, J 
Stodghlll, Clay F. Grove,
Alonzo Cartwright

Highway and Roads: W. H 
Moore, chairman; C. *P Baker 
and J. C. Boi den.

Safety W.illac* Held, chair 
R. B. Bowden, J. C. Harphain, 
and A H. MttchalL

Public l lillti«**: E. W Harrell 
chairman D-Land Hannah and 
R. D. Atkciaon.

Housing Robert Green, «hair 
man; E. B. Littlefield. J. C 
llarpham and Mark Wedreck

Two Trustees Are 
Elected Saturday

Tw«i mcmt» rs o f the Munday 
Independent School Board were | 
elected in th«* school trust«*«’ 
clecthin held h<*re Saturday.

A total of 191 votes were cast j 
in the election, according to 11 , 
P. Hill, election judge, ten of 
whl«h were v id ed  because of 
Inou-rect voting.

J. B. Scott wob re-el«*ct«*d to 
the board with 120 votes, and 
Jerry Kane is the new member 
with 75 vot«*s < «her* on the bal 
kit and their vote* are: C. K 
llobert, 68. Mr H. Brum ley, 54 
and Fred Broach, Jr., 47.

(trade Schools’
Track Meet Shift'd 

Here Saturday
Knox County’* grade school! 

track and softball mret will be
helil on Saturday, April 14> tt 
was announced this wrek by 
Troy Stewart, assistant coach 
of Munday High School, who la 
serving as director.

Events will )>egm at 9 a m 
Saturday, it was state«! with all 
grade school of the county p*r 
tlcipating The publi« ia tnvlt«?d 
to attend the contests

School s indicating they will 
have student* h«’i'«* for th« 
events are Munday, Goree, Knox 
City, Benjamin. Rhineland, Sun 
set Vera an«l Gilliland.

(Jorec IVT. A. To 
Sponsor Hake Sale

Tin* Parent Teacher Aaaocla 
tb*n of Gorre will s|>on*or a bake 
*a!e In downtown Goree on Sat 
unlay, April 14. starting at nine
o'clock.

ProoeiHis from the sale will be 
used to send the basketball girls 
to the Ice Capad«**. It was state<1 
and the public l* urged to pat 
renlze this sale.

i f  Moguls Out 
Rain And Snow For Workouts In 

Bring Moisture Spring Training
High wind, drifting *an«i

some rain snd snow and cooler SPrinK *ra,n,r,K f«r  the Mu. 
weather have come our wav thi- ,1;,v M-guls got under way last 
wocK but molture has been vers Monday, with 44 boys coming

' j out to bid for berths on the reg
Following a day of wind and ulnr llnPUP n' ,xt fal1 U *« h*'l' » v 

sand Tuesday, rain began fall e,‘ ,his is ,hc lar*-’r,it numbfr 
ing Shortly after -lark Tuesday ev?r *« out fwr »raining,
night Quite a jH’ppermg of Included in the group are tea 
snow w as reported at about ten I< <»« t men, who are: Ih.n Guffey, 
o’clock, almost covering th e  an(l Kenneth Stubblefield. en«ls; 
ground at one time

I tut It was all over in a short 
time and the official rain gauge 
of H P Hill. IT. S Weather Ob 
server, recorded on 14 of an 
Inch moisture

Oil Activities

Paul Qualls and Omar Yar 
brough, tackles, Charles Ratliff 
ami Gary Offutt, guards; Tom 
my Powell and Gerald Morrow 
«-enters; Herbert Ford and Gor 
don Steven*, backs.

R«*s«-rve lettermen are. Gene 
Haytiir, Ix*e Bowden, Norman 
Games, Hilton Stubblefield 
Wayne Smith, James Amersan 
Gleam Henson nntl Dickie P ob 
ilec.

Newcomers to the squad are: 
Ti'rry Harrison, \V»n*ol Jones 
Trammell, Rosa Jones, Joe Phil 
lips, Jerry Scott, Kris! lotng 
Roy Lee Voyles, Joe Sharp

Stanolind Oil and Gas Co No 
1 Thomas, four miles northeast 
of Knox City, was eorlng below 

! 1,262 f«*et In the Palo Pinto r«*ef 
I several «lays ago.

The reef, topped at 4,242 feet 
was drilled to 4.257 f»et. with Stanley Wardlaw. Tommy Gage 
the seetion drilling at the rate of Joel Smith, lor Howeth, W«*at 
four mlnuti’s per foot. Drillstem Patterson, Win.se! Norvlll, Ward 

j t.-st of 90 minutes recovered 990 I-ang. Jack Lang, Coody, Sonny 
feet of heavily oil and gaacut For«i. bu n  Johnson, Georgs 
mud. ane ga'lon of free oil Core Spann, Virgil Weaver and O. D 
from 4.257 to 4.262 fret recover Wallace.
«s| four fret of donae lime with 
slight show o f oil.

Continental Oil Company No 
1 B. B. Campbell, a 6200 foot 
rotary test four miles northwest 
of Knox City, a wildcat, wa« 
moving rig to location In prep 
aratlon for drilling the first of home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bow 

thi* week. «k*n this week.

Spring training will run for 30 
«lays, and Coaches Green and 
Stewart Invite the public to 
wntoh any nnd all workout*.

Mrs. Jeff M«>rgan «jf Sip* 
Springs Is visiting here in th*

*
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.VIOKF. GOODS AND BETTER (¡OOllS
Retail sales are one of the best barometers of 

a nation’s living standards most of our spend 
able Income goes across store counters. And her** 
the American experience has been a remarkable 
one.
In 1939. these sales totaled *4.»,UOO.OOO.auO. In 

1946 they passed the $100,000000.00 mark. And 
last year they soared to the record figure of 
$140,000,000.01 HI.

This, of course, is in large part a reflection of 
the general rise in prices during the last ten 
years. But that tells but part of the story. The 
average family buys more goods and better 
goods than it ever did before. And the purchas
ing power of the worker, m e a s u r e d  by the 
amount of working time he must earn enough to 
buy this commodity or that, steadily increased

We credit the American system of mass pro
duction for such achievements as these, and de
servedly so. But we must also credit mass pro
duction’s all-important partner mass distribu
tion. Our magnificent productive m a c h in e  
would be of.small value to the consumer without 
a machine of comparable efficiency to bring him 
the goods. The tens of thousands of retail es 
tablishment.s that blanket this country consti
tute that machine. Their existence depends upon 
pleasing the fickle public the store which fails 
there will soon lose its trade to a competitor 
down the block. And they provide their essen
tial service at a far more modest profit than is j 
realized.

Some believe that retail sales may increase by 
10 percent this year as cum|sired with last. In 
any event, the buyer may be sure that he will get ( 
the best possible value for his money and that , 
goes for periods of high prices as well as periods 
of low prices.

SUBSCRIPTION R AT »*

In first zone, per y e a r ------- 12.01

In second zone, per y e a r ---- 92-5®

Th. Muo4#» Tuum  la Itmmaentle, » «  aut*uiUag amty *kat «  
t»ll.v*a ut b. righi, ana .tvpualas • * '* ' »  W4t.v«a lo ha wrung. 
-*ardl«aa o< pang polkelaa. poMtaklag l»W ».  unparo.ll»

Ñ U T IO S  TO  T H S  P U B U C : A n »  Mrowaoua r .H o l lo a  upon lha 
ns g r a n o  atam lina. or in u ia iiu w  o t  s a »  p a ra i« , f in a  a » oar- 
voraUa# . t i l t h  uta» a p p M » la IS .  roiuiana o f is ia  pap .r o l i i  ha 
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can b«1 admitted to medical school?”
It would be a splendid thing if the services of 

a physician were instantly available to everyone 
desiring them. But this is a huge country, much 
of it sparsely settled. There are whole counties, 
embracing hundreds of square miles, in which 
the population is so small and scattered that it 
would be an economic impossibility to support a 
physcian or to keep him occupied. Even so. m<«d 
ern means of communication and transportation 
usually make it possible to visit or call in a d«»c- 
tor in a brief period of time.

The big fact is that we have the best medical 
care of any nation and that care is steadily im 
proving. Would that situation be bettered unik'r 
a system of government—dominated or socializ
ed medical service which made the doctor a crea
ture of politics?

W ELL 4 AKKD E4»K \ \TI4»N

Dr. Frank G. Dickinson, economist and statis
tician of the American Medical Association, told 
the Federation of State Medical Boards of the 
United States in address that "we are more like 
ly to have a surplus of physicians in the United 
States in the Nineteen Sixties than we are to 
have a deficit.” He went on to asy

“The tremendous changes in medical practice 
wrought by the introduction of the wonder drugs, 
the expanded us»* of auxiliary personn»- bv h\. 
icians . . . and the increase in the percentage jf 
patients treated In the and in the h xprtu
rather than In the home, have combined greatli 
to increase the technological eft 
tana.

“ Are we laymen going to sav 
age of physicians If one ha* to 
thirty minutes getting to a ph 
more than thirty mil**»" I* then 
medical schools unless every qualified candidate

N A TIO N A E  SUNDAY s< l io o i .  W EEK

The week of April 9 to 15 is National Sunday 
School Week.

For the past generation the United States has 
been under the shadow and effects of world 
wars. We have had depressions and falst* prov 
jvrity caused At war We have been so busy 
with material matters that many of us have for
gotten the simpler things that make life really 
worthwhile

How many families dress up on Sunday morn
mg ami go to church and Sunday School as wa> 
the custom in less strenuous days? Children aie 
losing something by being ought of touch wild 
some religious activity. Going to Sunday School 
give a child an intangible character foundation 
to tie to in later life.

Six years ago a group of public spirited citl 
zen* of all faiths established in the United States 
a N.itinnal Non Sectarian Sunday School Week

It is asking little of parents to devote an hour 
or so each week to see that thetr children have 
have an opporunity to attend some Sunday- 
School. An Important time to begin is rtoV

MARCH it lha MaaO.
RURAL. CRIMES Farm-bound 
( and often snow-b -und) through 
th* lont winter nth*, rural 
Jwrtters now find themselves out- 
tf-doors and Farin' to Pent* 
up emotions are suddenly loosed, 
>ld (lames and animosities re- 
alled Remit: violence, burglary, 
ggravated assault and purple 
rime keep country Gw enforce- 
nent officers hopping You can 
name .«n upswing ,n rural infrac* 
tion* in almost every crime cate- 
•ory Thi* is not merely the haz
arding of • guess c'ime reports 
covering farm areas jumped 7.4 
iei cent this time last year and 
ire still on the rise Homicide 
ind auto thefts, oddly enough, 
irop noticeably in rural areas
THE EQUINOX: Crimes are sea
sonal Later this n- nth, the sun's 
center crosses the equator and 
days and nights become of equal 
length In many way s the seasonal 
change affects pc ; le strangely 
In some respects the personality 
change takes a trend toward rash, 
ungovernable scti n — and law
breaking Persons never before 
involved in such m tiers are sud
denly—but here predictably- 
mixed up in violent physical out
breaks influencing their entire 
lives
ADULT DELINQUENCY: The 
kids are well into the year's first 
semester after an early revolt 
against the discipline of the class
room Sporadic incidents of juve
nile delinquency will continue to 
crop up but on the whole, with 
mid-term exams staring them in 
the face, the youns'ters.will not 
break out of their rebellious shell 
until summer vacations But pa
rental delinquent will be up and 
hong' The children being occu
pied removes that aspect of then 
own obligations—so the grown- 
jpa step out, have a good time, 
be me rarciews. and g 't into 
trouble'
Batch For "Mr 1» \ 

f ur Crime in

Hail
Insurance
Reduced rates a r e  now in effect on 

hail insurance on wheat.

Come in and let’s talk it over!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday-Knox City

May.
State headquarters originally 

had intended to examine around
10.000 men in May, but cut the 
figure down after the April m 
auction call was reduced from 
4.150 to 2.075. Brigadier G«-n»-ral 
Paul L. Wakefield, state Select 
ive Service director, said

General Wakefield said th.it 
local board quotas for the Ma> 
physical examinations and May 
inductions are now in the hands 
of local boards. The May indue 
tion quota for the state Is 3.11J.

May physical examination 
quota for the state will bung the 

1 number of those called for that 
I purpose since beginning of the 
| Korean fight to 88,117.

Pre-induction examinations and 
induction art* carried out by 
Fourth Army Joint examining 
and Induction stations at Abi 
lone, Amarillo, Corpus Chrisq 
Dallas. El Paso, Houston. San 
Antonio. Shreveport, and Tex 
arkana.

Calendar
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*A* D is tr ic t  A H o i m )  ► J  
WadnMdoTi i»*t N„ «

Dashing through the "dough 
sort of way

Tlound and 'round we go . .
Bills and belles and bawls . 

tough and tight.
What nerve it takes to work all month 

tie broke pay day night

in a wild florae

griping as we pay; 
make t h in g s

and

Miss Marguerite Hammett 
who l- attending Hardin-Sim
nions University in Abilene, vis 
ited in Die home of tier parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hammett 
over the week end.

"The good old days' Is a sub
ject that stirs the imagination 
of most of us. When the Rock
land County Leader of Spring 
Valley, New York, was 50 years 
old, Its editor. W. R. Sherwood 
wrote a poem, looking backward 
through the years. Editor M 
S. Sellers of the Rising Star Rw 
ord. republished it:
I keep thinking of Spring Valley 

As it was so long ago.
Can you. too. remember. Martha 

Back, say, fifty  years or so?

Mrs. J. C. Mills returned home 
to Abernathy Monday of this 
week after a visit here with her 
father. Luther Bhompaon, who
accompanied her home.

Miss Ins May Jones and a 
guest of Hardin Simmons Uni 
versity in Abilene, spent the 
week end here with her mother 
Mrs. Lula Jones.

It was such a pretty village. 
Stores and houses side by 

side.
Here a store, there a dwelling 

With a green lawn stretching 
wid«

{And a picket fence around it. 
And perhaps a tret- or two.

I know folks won’t quite believe 
It

i But we oldsters know it’s true 
I l
Country roads were dark and 

lonesome,
There was no electric light.

We hung lanterns on our wag
oru

When we drove to town at
night.

Draft Boards 
Seek 6,807 Men 

During May
AUSTIN Texas draft boards 

have been called upon by Select 
ive Service headquarters to or 
der 6,807 men for physical exam 
Ination «luring the month of

Book.

And they still sing songs of tri 
umph,

“ Precious Name," “Just As I 
Am "

And they preach of God the 
Father

And the Brotherhood of Man

So though customs change, and
fashions.

Haircuts, length of skirts and
such:

Mans own self, his inner tx*
lng.

Hasn’t seemed to alter much

Miss Carolyn Hannah of Mini 
day. and Miss Charlotte Wtl 
Hams, who Is attending T. S. C 
W. in Ik*nton. spent the week 
end in Austin

tciency of physic

there is a shot t
-pend more than 
y atetan or travel 

rtage of

R. L  Newsom 
M. I).

Dr. Frank ('. Scott
Specialist on Dlaaase* 

#nd Surgenr of

PHYSICIAN 9t SURGEON EYE EAR NOSE THROAT
AND FITTING OF CLASSES

Offloe Phone M 
Res. Phone 142

MUNDAY, TEXAS

H ASKELL» TEXAS
'Hire In Clinic Bldg . 1 Bloch 
North and % Block W «*t of 

Haskell Nad n#«n

M a h a n  F u n e r a l R E M E M B E R
H o m e Home Furniture Co.

AMBULANCE SERVICE & Mattress Factory

Day Phone Nit* Phans 201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

— For four Mattress Work -  
We ala* have a nice stock at 

N*w and Used Furniture

Where does your money go 
slide so quick?

It goes only half as far . . . , 
as quick.

“ Buck" won’t do for us now . . . .  
once did.

Cause we won't do as much for It 
why it has slid.

Lane C Webter

what makes it

or gets there twice

as much as it

and that’s

Mr and Mr^ Jim Gaines, and
Mr and Mr- .! H. Amerson vit- 
it«*d friend- ,<nd relatives m 
Hamlin last Sunday.

DR. J. DOUGLAS 
LOVELADY
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X RAY—

Lady Attendant
MM North Main

Phone 215-J Res. 294-W
MEYMUCH. TEXAN

BLOHM STUDIO
ilsskel, Texaa

•  PORTR VITS

•  COMMERCIALE

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

—Phone 450-W—

Schools were good and so were 
churches.

Though quite different in that 
day—

One thing, we had no school 
buses,

Had to walk then, all the wav
I

Sometimes 1 feel sort of home 
sick

For tin* church as It was then
When a man was not thought 

queet
If he chanced to say "Am en" I

But I guess that’s Just a fancy
Just an old man’s backward

look.
For though churches may be 

different.
They still use the same old

Your local USED-COW Deal 
er Removes Dead Ktœk 

FREE

For Inun«-dlate S«-rvlce 
PHONE 12 4 COLIJBCT 

Munday, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HODS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale In thia Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to five highest 

market prices for your livestock
m u b u y  h o g s  Mo n d a y s  a n d  Tu e s d a y s , p a y in g

YOU Ms UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PRICKS.

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff A  Son am whit#.

D. C. Eiland 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY, TEXAS

REMEMBER

WHITE
AUTO STORE

for
Household supplice, auto ac

cessorie*, motor oils, radios, 
record playera, I Leonard re 
frtgersfoes, stoves, bolts. tools, 
hardware, batte risa and rane 

tian blinda.

Office Hours: 
9-12 2-6

Office Cl oseo 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 141 Munday, Texas

HOW TO SAVE MORE
1*. Set a definite amount you c a n  

save out o f your income e v e r y  
month.

2. Deposit this to your account or in 
l T. S. Savings Ronds.

3. Make it a h a b i t  to add to your 
a c c o u n t  regularly. You save 
more that way.

Then you will have a c a s h  reserve 
readily available for the bigger things 
you want. You are always w e l c o m e
here.

The First National Bank
IN MirNDAT

S t N - S E T

IjwI Time*., Erl.. April 13

U N  ll.I.K BALL 
WILLIAM HOLDEN

—In—
"MISS 4ÌKANT TAKES 

RICHMOND"

Saturday Only, April 14

Sun. Mon., April 15-1«

R O X Y
MOVIES ARE BETTER 

THAN EVER

Friday. April 13 
Saturday Matine«

Marsha/ÿM/onxto
MMfT HATTON

Chapt. 9 of "FLY IN G  DISC 
M AN" and “ 2 ROAM . .  

ING CHAMPS"

Saturday, April 14 

Double Feature

— No. 1—

THI BO WIRY BOYS ARE HCMHNG 
TON UNCLE SAM/

Tue*.Wed., April 17-1*

JEAN ARTHUR 
JAMES STEWART

—in—
“YOU C AN T  TAKE IT 

WITH YOU"

Thun. Fri., April 192®

i  MKVOftT n o t
æT  MIU* W!\uur’

HR I AtO ftU'CNHl r
«I® *4®*'I

Mnnii

—No. 2—

Johnny Weismuller as Jun
gle Jim in . . .

“ Pigmy Island”
Also BI GS BUNNY 

Cartoon

Sunday and Monday 
April 15-1«

Also "SAVED BY THE 
BELL" and NEWS

. W. 
and Thursday 
April 17-19-19

Also "BABY PUSS” and 
MUSICAL
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KLEER SHEER
HOSIERY.EXQUISITE

GOING- UP—K i. !
foot Dill Spivcv tri«.» 
»hot in NCAA 1 -I : 
ut Madison Squ t 
Kentucky beat Him 
to H J H V t a

Washington 
i\ews Letter

By Congrrsaman Ed Gossett

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 
7—The Senate this week finish 
*h! the so-called "great debate." 
It perhaps was not a very great 
debate after all and no one is 
sure w hat, if anything, was-ac
complished. Of more import 
ance, perhaps, is the debate now

going on in the House on the so- 
called Manpower Hill, I. e .  the 
draft and universal military 
training bill all rolled into one. 
Congress is certain to extend the 
draft. There is much opposition 
to the present provisions in the 
bill on universal military train. 
Ing. The bill, in brief, provides1 
that a commission is- appointed 
by the President with powgr to 
draw up a military training bill. 
This commission would report 
a bill to Congress and if Con
gress did not repudiate the bill 
by resolution within 60 days o f ( 
its submission. It would become

People, Spots In The ■ ! r.vs

NEW  and
Used M Farmall 

Tractors
New 1951 M Farmall tractor, with or 

without equipment.

1946 M Farmall tractor, with or with
out equipment.

1945 M Farmall tractor, with or with
out equipment.

The above tractors are in prood shape 
and ready for hard work.

Munday Truck &
Tractor Company

"The FARMALL House”

C o b b ’ s

It’s L ife  Bril by Formfit
for a Sweetheart o f a Figure

In our complete selection of Life Rra» you're sure to find your 

exact sise in exactly the stylea, fabrics and colors you want! 

Life Bras are designed the exclusive Formfit way to urr, 

MOLD, contKtT. HOLD. They're tailored tv-fit, with quilted cush

ions for healthful support and elastic insets for free-action 

comfort. For a high, young, naturally lovelier kustline, let 

us fit you with a Life Bra today!

Nylon Life Bra shown. $ 2 .5 0  

Other atylee from $ 1 .7 5

Cobb’s
Department Store

“The Store With the Goods” 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

O .NI .'I. ID Al i  Y FARAD! — M
Daniel O'Neil (he's wearing whit* 

Jamaica Plain, Muss., escort tin 
is. age* 2 to 18, down Boston 
L-alth Avenue Easter morning.

ami ali. 
it «uniere 1 

duugh- 
Common-

Miss Margie Lou Campsey 
and a guest of Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene, spent the 
•week end here in the home of 
her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. S. H 
Campsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough where they are spending 
left last Thursday for Houston tion.

a vasa-

i d l f f l l M I M I I i

ky s
layup
ftn.il
id

76015.

From where I sit ...¿y Joe  Marsh
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hatnmaek 

and son of Haskell visited in Hie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Dixon last Sunday.

U. S. CURB SERVICE—Postmas
ter Albert Goldman of New York 
City shows John R. Crossley (in 
ear), vice president of Automo
bile Club of N. Y.. how to use 
new curbstone mailbox.

NEW TV OFFSPRING—Dr. Vladimir K Zworykin, r- led RCA
scientist and television inventor, holds his latest braini hild. a 
small television camera, part of portable battery-powered tele
vision transmitter developed at RCA's Princeton Laboratories 
Camera, an experimental model, weighs 9 pounds con,pared to 
over 100 for studio camera, right He has just received In
stitute of Radio Engineers' Medal of Honor for pioneer achieve
ments in television and electronics. • ,

law. Many of us feel that this is 
an unwise delegation of legLsla 
tlve power and that Congress 
and not some commission ap
pointed by the President, should 
write UMT legislation. We do 
not want Anna Rosenberg doing 
it. It is hoped this provision of 
the bill will be changed before 
final passage.

In the newsletter he Is mall 
Ing out this week, my colleague. 
Congressman Olin Teague, of 
College Station, discusses a 
UMT bill he has drawn. Of his 
bill, he says: "Under this UMT 
program, the average youngster 
would be liable for 4 months 
basic military training in a spec
ial training corps in his eigh 
tenth year. Immediately up com 
pletlon of basic training he 
would have to elect one of nine 
alternate programs to enter tr 
fulfill the balance of his UMT 
requirements. Among these al 
ternates are additional active 
duty; entry into one o f the re 
serve programs; entry into an 
officer training program lin 
eluding college RO TO  or entr> 
into a university for military 
technical or specialist training 
The program would be directed 
by a civilian commission to be 
appointed by the Presklent. The 
main advantages of this pro 
gram would be that (a ' It is def 
nite and would allow the young 
sters and their families U> make 
definite plans; (hi it would not 
be necessary to interrupt a 
youngsters education or career 
since 4 months basic training 
could he taken during a summer 
and an alternate program select 
ed which would fit in with what 
ever plans he had; (c> the pro
gram would lx* controlled, and 
directed by civilians; and <d) the 
program would build a large 
trained reservoir of manpower 
on a jiermanent, democratic bas
is.”

I agree substantially with 
Congressman Teague. It has al 
ways been my contention that a 
UMT program should, first, be 
controlled by civilians, and sec
ondly, It should give t o the 
young man at least a half dozen 
alternate methods which he 
could satisfy the requirements 
It should lie designed to he the 
least disruptive o f normal living 
and designed to build character 
ami intellect, as well as train the 
youngsters to fit Into a useful 
slot in the event of war. Few of 
us would subscribe to the Euro 
poan style of Universal Military 
Training National strength lies 
in a great deal more than simply 
armies and armament. We have 
created and are creating many 
things through scientific tech 
niquex and synthetic processes

Men of strong character can
not be produced through syn 
thetic processes.

One amendment -which will be 
very controversial in this bill. Is 
the so-called Wlnstcid amend 
ment. This amendment provides 
that "Insofar as ■rsctiosl" the 
Government shall respect a 
boy’s wishes aa to x-rvlce in s 
segregated unit. Adam Powell 
Negro Congressman from New 
York, is offering an amen tment 
to strike this provision. Ti e so 
eializers in our country have 
been very successful and are 
making rapid strides in their

program to abolish ail forms of 
segregation. They may eventual 
ly succeed in the complete mon 
grelization of American society

The Displaced Persons Com 
mission was before the Subcom 
mittee on Immigration upon 
which I serve,this week. They 
are asking for a six months ex 
tensoln of the DP program. By 
March of this year,* 240.000 DP’s 
iiad been admitted The program 
end under present egislation, on 
June 30, by which tune il is es 
timated that 2**5,000 will have 
been adimtted. The Commission 
want to extend its tile in order 
to bring in an additional 35 or 
40 thousand. The current news 
letter from the U. S. Customs 
Service in New York reports on 
several DP's whom they have in 
tercepted and searched a few 
days ago. One Leiser Weitman 
had in the heels of his shoes 11 
packages of diamonds totaling 
718 carats worth more than 
8100.000. Later in the detention 
house he was found to have 1100 
more carats concealed inside his 
body, of the value of 1650,000 
On the day following Weitman's 
apprehension, one Ellis Hof! 
man Just arrived from Holland 
had concealed 1674 carats of dia 
monds of the value of $696,000 
Later, in a cache found in the 
hollowed supports of her lug 
gage was found other diamonds 
of the value of $60.000. A few 
days later, great quantities of 
Jewelry and silver were found 
concealed in the luggage of one 
Joseph Or2echowski. One hun 
dred and fifty-six watches were 
found artfully concealed in the 
baggage of one Jacob Weirza 
The custom's officials are to be 
commended for this good work 
Of coursq, one knows how 
many get by with smuggling or 
how many wolves In sheep cloth 
ing are admitted.

Buzz And The 
Off-Key Baritones

Kt-vereud Lester of the church 
out on llillslmro Knud couches hi» 
Young Peoples' Choir lute Thurn- 
du> afternoons- after high school 
tiu-kelball practice lets out.

Buzz Ellis pastures cows next 
to that church. Around 5 o’clock 
they used to make a lot of racket 
about wanting to go home. That 
made it kind of rough on the choir.

When Buzz learned what was 
going on he said to Reverend Les
ter: “ 1 never yet heard of a cow 
that could moo on key. So, I ’ll just 
move ’em in a little earlier . . .”  
Thia started me to thinking. Buzz

doesn't go to that church. And 
lie’s so tone-deaf he couldn't carry 
a tune in a bucket!

From where I sit, you might say 
that Buzz didn't have much in com
mon with those singers. But he 
doesn't divide folks into groups 
he's “with” or “agin.” Your poli
tics, your personal preferences—or 
the fuel that you like a moderate 
glass of beer—mean nothing either 
way to Buzz, lie's a real neighbor 
io everybody!

Copy'ifbr. /'< '/. t ruled Stales Brewers Foundation

WRECKER
SERVICE

Pb«w*. Dwy. »Ml 
Night, S9AZ

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

« U l - S l i L I R

C o b b ’s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

“The Store With the Goods” 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

CHEVROLET

Am erica’s Largest and Finest 
Low-Priced Car!

TK« Sty D« luv* 4-Doer Sedo*
(C o n tin u a * 'on m* tta ndord  » d v ip m a n f  and trim  it iv i  
trofod it ri opon dont on o r o ilo b ih tf  od m otor imi. I

Yes, LARGEST.
and tbo fact» for tbomsolv*

C r ^ ¿ 6 6 6

It's LO N G E S T m the low pries field, a full 197S inches of spirited 
action and clean, »weeping line*. It'» HEAVIEST in the low price 

field, a staunch and »olid 3140 pound* in the model illu*trated.

It ha* the W ID IS T  TR IA D  in ths low price field, a road doming 

58\ inche* between centers of the reor wheel* longer, heavier, 

with wider tread . . that’«  the meature of Chevrolet'* rock »olid 

value . . . biO •" look* big in handling and riding ea»e, big in 
road-hugging performance. W hy »ettle for le** than a Chevrolet 

. . . when Chevrolet i* tfe lowest priced line in the low price field.

Good roasom why MORE PEOPLE BUY

Yes, FINEST.. .
and harm a w  tho plain-tpokon roatont

FISHER B O D Y  Q U A L IT Y , renowned for solid and lasting good- 

nett. U N ITIZ E D  K N E E -A C TIO N  RIDE, smooth and gliding. 

V A L V E -IN -H E A D  EN G IN E E C O N O M Y , spirited performance at 
lowest cost. P A N O R A M IC  VISIBILITY, with o big curved wind

shield and large window area JU M B O -D R U M  BRAKES, biggest 

in Chevrolet's field SA FETY-SIG H T INSTR UM EN T PANEL, with 
shielded instrument lights P O W E R G U D I A U TO M A TIC  TR A N S 

M IS S IO N , billion mile proved, combined with 105-h.p. valve-in

head engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost

CHEVROLET» THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 208 Munday, Texas

»

U
*'
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Pendleton Has
Guests For Stay 

At Lake Kemp

4-H Clubs Are 
Making Plans 

For ’51 Work
H. A. Pendleton, district man 

ager of the Paymaster Gins 
entertained a group of guests at 
hi* camp. "Rye Cove“ on Lake 
Kemp on April 4, 5, and 6.

The group enjoyed the relaxa 
tlon and boating They also re 
ported plenty of fish and enjoy 
ed steaks o ff the Knox County’ 
4-H Club champion beef, 
ed In the party were the follow
ing:

Chas. A. Bennett, chief engin 
eer, U. X. Experiment Station. 
Leland, Miss.; John McCollum 
U. S. Department of Agricul 
ture, Dallas; Ivan J Campbell 
vice-president and editor of the 
Cotton Gin and Oil Mill Press 
Dallas; A. M. Pendleton, cotton 
gin specialist. U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, Dallas; George 
C. Crook, engineer. Western Cot 
tonoil Co.. Abilene. Roy F. Saun 
ders, cotton improvement pro 
gram. Western Cottonoli Co. 
Munday: Mark Wadzeck. man 
ager, W'estern Cottonoil Co. 
Munday; A. D Brown, cotton 
Big Spring; H. D. Mason of Bull 
ington-Mason Co., Wichita Kalis, 
and H. A. Pendleton. Jr., vice 
president, First National Bank 
Wichita Falls.

4H meetings were held in the 
Munday. Goree. Sunset, G1UI 

\ land, Vera and Benjamin schools 
I on April 3rd and 4th. by \V. C 
, Pallmeyer, County Agent, and 
| meetings are set for Knox City 
anil Rhineland for April 12th.

At these meetings plan of 
work for 4 11 members was dis 
cussed, and programs that 4-11 

, members were interested in 
Includ | were punned. These program?

laclUfM b e e f  cattle, swine | ed if there 
! sheep, chickens, gardens, fielc to hold 4-H 
mips, orchards, and rabbits. In 

1 addition, a farm anil home cits’ 
trie program is started in which 
i l l  members chivk their home 

see 
tneitv

mats of the county. The pro 
gram consists of making she It 
p i s  for the birds a n d  feeding 
them when there is nothing led 
is the winter for them to feed 
on. A system of controllet 
hunting will he enforced on the 
deinnstrators' places and gamt 
demonstrator signs are bring ob 
talnod to mark the plots that 
are to be included in the 4-H 
conservation demonstrations

The last senes of meeting? 
that will be held before the close 
of school will be held the first 
week in May and for this pro 
gram a form showing the 4 1* 
work carried on in Texas and 
Mexico will be shown. Also at 
this meeting it will he determln 

is sufficient interest 
meetings during the

summer months.
Another reminder for the May 

! 4 11 meetings are that the letters
in the Sears pig contest are 

to s»s- different ways that e ev i tjut. an,j that members who 
may he used to make . ye no, (lwl(k.4, on th,.tr pro 

their work faster and easier | )tx. „  sh),ultl do ^  bv that tlme 
Another program that ,h,  lnte m , u( ^ K i  I l U v i k

sM.tcd was farm and safety , rac|l member must t,lck out 
Many members were enrolled *r 
this program which consists of 
making regular checks of the 
home to set* if any hazards can

I each member must pick
some phase of agriculture tc 
work with, and it it is possible 
for the bys to work with some 
crop, animal, or bird, the safe 

be found that might cause ar electricity, and wildlife 
These hazards are re f granu may ^  uso<1accident. These hazards art1 

moved thus eliminating the 
chance of accident and making 
the home safer

A wildlife program has also 
been explained to the memtiers 
and many are showing interest 
in conserving the 'birds and am

pro

Now, Get BANNER MILK in

Half Gallons
In addition to Banner Milk in all sizes, 

fflass bottles and paper cartons. Banner 
is now supplying us milk in half-jrullon 
Pure-Pak Cartons. Only Banner yrive.s 
you these three:

•  Half Gallon (trade “ A ” Pasteur
ized

•  Half Gallon Vitamin MI)M Homog
enized

•  Half Gallon Cultured Buttermilk

Get Banner Milk from your RTocer.

Banner
Produce and Ice

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

rams may
At the six meetings that have

t>een h«'lil. 35 new members have 
been added to the 4-H rolls. At 
future meetings, boys betweer 
the ages of 9 to 21 that are in 
teres ted in 4 11 work are invited 
to attend the meetings, and i) 
Interested they may Join. Mem 
tiers are free to select their pro 
jects, and there are no Joining 
fees, or dues.

W C. PALLMEYER.
County Agent, Knox County

Goree Students 
Enter Literary. 

Track Events
Six Goree Grade School pupils 

entered the District Uterary 
Events held at We inert or 
March 30. In the seventh ant* 
eighth grade spelling. Dorothy 
Blake and Patsy Cunningham 
won first place. Both had per 
feet paper*. Charles KInman and 
Newahania l-amN’th entered 
fifth and aixth grade spelling 
winning fourth place Connie 
Haskins won second place in the 
Junior Girls Declamation con 
test. Jacqueline Latham entered 
essay writing which had not 
been hoard from.

Goree Grad«* School girls en 
tered the Rochester Volleyball 
tumament, April 5. <> and 7 
They received a b*\iutiful third 
place trophy.

Goree Grade Seh l boys en 
t«*red the track m«’''t .it Rule on 
April 6. Harold Strio k won first 
place in the 440 relay. Bill Rog 
era won second place in the 4-H’ 
relay, third place in the fifty 
yard dash and fourth place ir 
the 100 yard dash Mike Kelley 
and Lynn Martin won second 
place in the 440 relay

Iz*vl Bowden. Charlie Harpham 
I. V. Cook, Bob Hicks, Bill Galth 
er. Jlm’toeid. Robert Green. Wei
don Smith. Erin MoGraw. A. H 
Mitchell. Joe B King. Jimmy 
Harpham. O. 11 Spann. C. P 
Baker, and J im* Massey and new 
members, Mrs. Bruce Edward.* 
Mrs. Jum* Dickson, Mrs. Juan 
ita Rippetoe and Mrs. Aaron Ed 
gar

G. R. Eiland, Jr. of Lamosa 
is spending this week here with 
his mother, Mrs. G. R. Eiland

CARD OF THANKS

I take this means of express 
ing my thanks to members of 
the Munday Fire Department 
and my good neighbors for their 
work in preventing a disastrous 
fire at my home last Tuesday 
Your valuable assistance will al 
ways be appreciated.

H. V. (Bob) Burton ltp

Mrs. Charles Reese of Knox 
City visited relatives here last 
Sunday.

Munday FFA To 
Enter Teams In 

Judging Event

HommakinK Girls 
< >f ( io ree Present 
Annual Style Show

The Goree Homemaking girls 
presentee theii annual style 
sh"w Tuesday April 10, 3.00 P 
M in the High School Auditor 
lutn. as a part of the program I 
t i th< I T A Also included 
in the program were selected 
numbers by the grade school 
chorus, vocal solo by Mary 
Jon«-> and piano accompanist. 
Mr*. Peggy Albright and Con
nie Jo Haskins.

1‘ti/es of $4.00 first place. $2 
0(i second place, and $1.00 third 
I ISis*. were awarded to the win 
nert by Barton Carl. Winners 
of the style show were: Fresh 
man class IXdorev Mobley, first;

I Glenda M.ivo. second; and Flor 
' «’n< Hammons third Sophomore 

class Geraldine Lambeth, first; 
Norman Railsback. second; Paul 
ine Searcey anil Eamogene Wil 
tied for third Junior class: Jen 
me Howard, first; Alpha Coff 
man and l*oiis m  .....  tie lor sec
rid. and Charlene Robinson 

third Judg«*s wer«’ Mmes. Billie 
Hutchens Jerry Williams, and 

Y. Murdock.

r mm

■

SOMEBODY P L E A S E  T ill HER! 
about p/c c i y  m e a r/

r

The Munday Future Farmers 
of America are planning to s«*nd 
two teams to represent th«* Mun 
day Chapter in the Livestock 
a n d  Dairy Judging contest* | 
which are to b«* held Saturday 
April 14. In Wichita - Falls at 
Midwestern UnivriMty. Munday 
dairy Judging team is com|s*M*d 
of laiwin Quint'i ■ Kenneth 
Hendrix, and Mel! in Johnston 
The Liv«*stock Judging team in 
composed of Bohhv Liwrence 
Gerald Myer*. at t II tnvr Ixw 
i ance.

W«* are sorry 11.■ ■ * the Munday 
teams could not attend the Dis 
trict Judging coni' -ts at AbUene 
Christian Colleg* April 2. Sotm 
of the teachers c .Id not spare 
the boys on th*' team from re 
view classes since th«* date was 
on Monday, ami preparation.* | 
w«*re being mail' iur six-week*, 
tests. Tlie boys would like ti 
have a chance,to win some of 
the banners which they helper 
to pay for.

* F. F. A . Banquet
The Future Farmers of Am 

erica of the Munday Chapte. 
are planning to have their an 
nual parent md son banquet in 
the School lunch room April 2C 
at 8 P. M We sincerely hope 
that even parents will h«' there 
Mr. C R I itl of Munday will 
deliver tile ;: ineipal address.

Gillilanu Club 
Meets April 4
In t lu I Booms

V pertabU- spotlight, thal plugs 
ntu the autumubilr rigarette lighter 
arrow, lower right) anti furiusfcr» 

irilliant illuminalion. is introdurej 
ty Chevrolet in it» 1951 accessory 
ine. Ilemonatrated here hr Marjorie 

Zupnrr, the chrome-plated light 
comes with enough wire for use all 
around the car aa a trouble lamp, or 
aa a spotlight from inside the car.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets In 
J. B. Scott Home

Mrs. J. B. Scott was hostess 
Monday evening to members of 
the Wesleyan Service Giuld. Co 
hostess for th«* evening was Mrs 
1* h> Haymes. Mrs. Joe Bailey 
King was |<rograrn leader. Mis* 
Ruth Raker gave a scripture 
reading from Eph. 3 1 13-19). af 
ter which Mrs. Juanita Rippe 
toe played a violin solo, "Just 
As ! Am."

(»thers having parts on thr 
program were, Mmes. Robert 
Gr«*en, Charlie Harpham am’ 
Jik'1 Massey. The group was dis 

I missed by saying the Guild lien 
«•diction. “Create In Me a Cl«*ar 

| Heart. O God. and Renew the 
Right Spirit Within Me."

Cake and punch
to Misses Ruth 
Dingus. Florenee

were
Baker.
Gaines.

serve«
Merk
Mmes

Look! Look!
Something NEW Has Been Added 

at MllNDAY CLEANERS
4-HOl lt SERVICE or 1-IIAY 

SERVICE

We specialize in cleaning ladies’ silks, 
baby’s dresses, ladies’ w h i t e blouses, 
white sweaters, white coats, also gabar
dines and ladies’ suits.

Plenty of Free Storage!
Let us c l e a n  
curtains a n d

SPRING ('LEAN ING : 
your blankets, drapes, 
chair covers.

ALTERATIONS: We have a lady on 
duty at all times to do expert alterations. 
We are striving to ydve you every tailor
ing service.

NOTICE: All accounts d u e  the 
former owners a r e  payable to the 
present owners. We solicit y o u r  
business and appreciate your pat
ronage.

Munday Cleaners
MR. and MRS. M. H. REEVES

Pork Liver, lb. 42c Pork Chops, lb. 53c
CHOPPED

Ham Loaf, lb. 55c
K R AFT 'S  PA H K A Y

Margarine, lb. 37c
UNCLE W t l lJ A H N

Golden Hominv, 2  cans for
V  ? 15c

IM P E R IA L  PURE < ’ANE

Sugar, 10 lbs. 89c
NO. 1 HI ssE T

Potatoes, 10 lbs. 39c
IJBBYS W HOLE S rM T .II

Peaches, 2 V 2 can 39c
HFJN/. TOM ATO

Soup, 2 cans 23c
W H ITE  sM  AN

Marshmallows, 8 oz. pkg. 2 for 25c
W H ITE  K H A N  * 1.14 ED

Apples, No. 2 can 23c
XF.RM4IN T  M AID

Syrup, p t bottle 56c
POW DERED or BROWN

Sugar, 2 Mb. boxes 23c
s e a  a c e  j a c k

Mackrel, can 18c

■
■
■

■
■
■

The Gill 
tion club 
April -I i: 
absence t>i
ni. Mrs !
Mik’d at t 

The pi 
singing by 
leadership 
M n  O R 
call and n

Try Piggly Wiggly First

l Horn«' Denmnst i t 
• et on W«*dnesdav 
a* club room. In the 
Mrs. Arnold Navra 
hard Winstead pro 
m«*eting.

.-ram opened with 
h«> group under the 

,f Mrs. A. L. Cook 
Miller gave the rol’ 
I the minut«*s of the 

previous meeting.
Several ladles brought theit 

dreas mat« ,al to ahow, and pat 
t«-rns wen fitted for two of the 
women

It was tedded that the 4-H 
Club girl* would have theit 
dr«'ss revue on Friday night* 
April 27

At the < |os»e of the meeting 
refreshment* were served to the 
thirteen members present..

Yas, the marvelous, motorless new Servel 
gives you over one-third more useful cold 
space in the same floor area! Best of all, Ser
vel will stay silent, last longer For Servel 
has no motor to wear, no machinery, 
not a single moving part in its freezing 
system . . .Ten-Year Guarantee.

*  /

FREE
N E IM M  CUNIC
Th«* M i.km* District Manager 

MR WALTER S < 04 HRAN 
will be at the 

Yarbrixigti Hotel, Mundav.
Tc*«« Tuesday, April 17th,

10 a. ■»- to It noon
FREE' Drop In and pick up 

without obligation a valuable 
free boo klet on what science is 
doing to aid the Hard of Hear 
lag _ _ _
Her the New HCTTER.THAN 

rvr.H  1*61 Mono-Par 
4 -M “

ßelto+ie
HEARING KERCH E

« I  Eighth 
« "ruer I 

HR RITA

Mlreet 

P A U A  TRXAK
Stanley W ard law  Appliance Co.
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Goree News Item a few days.
O  Mrs E W. Norris Is visiting 

her daughter. Mrs Floyd Cott

UOKCII SENIOR CLASS 
TO PRESENT

The Senior Class will 
a play, "Ma Simpkins 
Stmpkinsville" In t h e  
School Auditorium Th 
evening. April 19. at 8 
clock.

Everyone Is invited. 
Carver is the sponsor.

TRUSTEES EIJCUTK
Buster Coffman and 

Carl were elected as new 
trustees for a term of 
years, to replace Les Ji 
and Delmer Haskin, w

terms expire.
FLAY

present New« was received ol 
from death of Rev. George Par 
High Roacue. Rev. Parks held si 

ursday revivals in Goree when 
00 o’ brother, Rev. J. C. Parks 

pastor of the First B 
James Church tn Goree.

Charlie Haskin and A 
Haskin attended the funei 

,D j a relative in Boyd Tuesdaj
Barton Mr and Mrs. W. E. Rob 
school and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
three e> visited Ruth Robinson 

imeson Wichita Falls hospital las 
(h osr|da> . Mrs Robinson rem

Lewis McCauley ot Dallas via 
lt»*d his mother, Mrs W. F. Me 
Cauley, during the week end

the Hluford MK'auley, who is con 
ks of tractor for rebuilding the First 
•veral Methodiat Church in Goree 

his spent tin* week end with hia fatn 
was ily in Oklahoma City, Okla. 

aptlst Mr. and Mrs Boyd Moore and 
children of Amarillo and Mr 

mold and Mrs. Troy Moore of Fort 
al nt Worth visited relatives here Sat 
/ . urday and Sunday, 
nson Forrest Danirll of Littlefield 
Moon w’n* *n Goree last Friday.
In a Mmes. Orb Coffman, W. M 
Fri Taylor and T. S. liollls attendon 

ained a book review in Haskell last

M eet Mr. Value
MORTON & WELBORN FOOD STORE

WAPCO (In Syrup) SWEET

Potatoes, mcan 2 1 c  Fw*
U R B Y ’S W HITE CREAM NO 1 ■

Corn, 303 can 1 5 c  Potai
W HITE SWAN (sliced or halve«) (  A IJFO

Peaches, 2 ]/2 can 2 9 c  Oran

I s  and Vegetables
I SSET

toes, 10 Ib. bag 3 7 c
KNIA  NAVEL

ges, Ib. 8 c
SUNSHINE 4 ELM )

Cheese-It, box 1 6 c  Celer
B ir d s e y e  

F r o z e n  F o o d s
Green Peas, pkg. 27c Slice

PACK 1

y Hearts, pkg. 2 9 c  

O u r  M a r k e t
L ’S BI IH.ET

d  Bacon, lb. 3 5 c
Broccoli, pkg
OCEAN

Catfish. Ib.
=  Frye

DRESSED

rs. Ib. 5 5 c
AOr n» » '«  niim.

d

margarine, Ib. 29c
rift's l T. S. Inspected 

Beef

OZARK QUEEN

Strawberries, Ib. 49c sv
(Sliced, with sugar)

Morton &  Welborna

I'VE DRIVEN DODGE CARS 27QOOO MILES

and my car (or 51 is

You could p a y up to HOOOm ore and s till not g e t a ll the  
extra room, com fort and rugged dependability o f  Dodge

U » s r * »  I h m  fumi «•»prtiMK«' the i+ l »*  »"•* 
lUtviiilabihts built mui Itmfge « » '*  1 *

«h v  m i  iltct *«ai. »  «■-‘ »T bu> ' w ' * " ’
dependable lk n t¿ r "

Along with »hum «Iccli »'»ling and unman tmi 
runnnnr* Ikxtgr g o r »  '<«1 Ihe «moni lievi n«le 
» . .m e  r »r r  known. tli.M l» t<» «h r '* • "  «h ilh .w  
Stunk kbwiltirr »»»len i \<»i gel rx .H in « pe^oem  
anre, true tronomv with the lug <>f. \w.i> 
entrine And Otro Mille. I.»»rti priird •nl.«n«llc 
iijii»ini»«i.>n> make« dti»lng ea»iet, »imx.ihet

Ve». I*ndgr •» «he car v<*w »»n t tnd*v • • »
«nuli l.«>k.ng ««mK*tUblc. dr¡ien(lnhle .»< '■ 
the »rat* ahead Lei 11« give »<•»■ the «iin|>. 
I(I,M ..I Ihxlgr «aine and dependabtlllv

JZ*DODGt
Of,va It nIva Miaulai A W  Y00II Orina It Sor Yoon

feMfceMM a-a w r«~ - ' *•

Reeves Motor Co.

Saturday afternoon
Mnva. John Good» and J. G 

Goode ware Wichita Kalla visit 
o n  Wednesday.

Mi** Gloria Murdock of Lov 
Ington, New Mexico and Henry 
W. Ktnnard ot Hobb-,, New Mex 
loo, vlaited Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Murdock Saturday and Sunday 
Mn. Murdock’«  parents Mr am* 
Mrs S. E. Munl'»> of East 
Texas, also visited them during 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Homan McMa 
lion visited relatives in Fort 
Worth and Arlington over the 
week end,

Mr. and Mrs. W L Thornton 
Mr and Mr*. Mach Tynes and 
children visited rel.itlves in Du 
mont last Sunday

Hev. S. E. Stevenson is con 
ducting a revival meeting in 
Mattson this we« k in coopera 
tion with Kev. Hot« • Sego, pas 
to»,

Mrs. F. T. John »on has return 
ed home alter spending some 
time in the Haskell hospital and 
in the home of a sister in Has 
kell.

Mr. and Mrs H l'. I'erklns 
of Dallas visited 1 parents 
Mr. and Mrs. V\ < Barnett 
Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. H. D. Arnold .sjient the 
w»i*k end In Auatin visiting her 
children. Charles Marjorie, and 
Anne Arnold.

Claxton Tucker who has been 
employed in Lubtc k for some 
time, came in la»t; Wednesday 
to visit his famil> few days lx« 
fore reporting for service in 
the U. S. Army.

Joey Coffman. <•! Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Coffman, and a 
stu.ient in Midwestern Cnlvers 
ity in Wichita Kails, sjient | 
Tuesday night w.th his parent.“ 
and left Wednc la for Dallas 
where he will r»-| rt for orders 
for the U. S Na\ >

Services At 
Area Churches

! BENJAMIN NEWS
(UMa Purl Laird. lUpwrtar)

Mr. John Handley, o f Texon 
visited Mr. T. W. Templeton and 
other friends here Saturday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reynolds 
of Mertzon, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest AUer 
during the past week end

Mrs Ethel I«alrd and Klda 
l*url Laird were shoppers In 
Stamford Saturday of last week

Mr and Mrs. Edward Barnett 
and son. of Chico, visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Von R 
Terry and Mr. and Mrs Bert 
Marshall during the week end

Mrs Myrtle Bisbee and Miss 
Grace Bisbee. of Haskell, visited 
in the home of Mrs. Ed Moor 
house and other friends Sunday

Johnny McCaughey. student 
at Texas Tech, was home for tie* 
week end.

Mr Lloyd Griffith and Mr 
and Mrs. Darr Snailum. all of 
Pecos, were hen* visiting rela 
lives and friends during the 
week end.

Little Miss Jinnifer Garrett 
o f Abilene, spent the past week 
visiting in the home of het 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L  
A. Parker Mrs. Jack Garrett 
came for her daughter on Mon 
day of this week.

Mrs. R. D. Benson, Carl and 
Kenneth Benson were in Dalla« 
Monday o f this week.

Miss Louise Brown, her par 
ents and Mr and Mrs. Eugene 
Brown, are in Colorado visiting

■ —  — ,

KT JOSEPH’S CHURCH
(Catholic) Rhineland

Holy Masses Sundays and 
Holydays. 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

’’Hour of Faith", KFDX 9») 
Sundays, 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Peace’’ KRLD, 
1080, Friday, 9:15 p m. Pray- 
• r«s).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M , Sun
days, WBAP.

Rev Fabian Dierslng. O. S B 
Pastor.

t.O K K K  R A P I  I-* I < III B4 II
S. E. Stevenson. Pastor 

10 a m. Sund;, school. 11 a 
m preaching b> Rev H. H. Se 
go.7 p. m.. training union; 7:45 
p. m . preaching h> S M Cla 
born

FIRST BAPTIST C IU KCI!
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School___- 10.00 A  M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
Training U n ion______ 6:30 P. M
Evening Worship 7r30 P. M

John Brown, who is now station 
ed In Colorado.

Mrs. Zena Waldron. Mrs. Myr 
tie Metiaer, Mrs. Eugene House 
and Mrs. Fred Crenshaw were at 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, visiting 
Jackie Waklron, Wylie J o e  
Melnzer and Fred Lewis Cren 
shaw on Monday of this week 
Jackie and Wylie left Tuesday 
of this week for California and 
from there will go to Hawaii| 
for their basic training. Fred 
Lewis is to receive his training 
at Fort Sill.

Mrs Floyd Lindsey, of Stam 
ford, is visiting in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Ed Moorhousc 
this week.

Mr. Bill Pallmeyer was ir 
Memphis Saturday of last week 
visiting and on business.

Mrs. J. C. Veal, o f Mineral 
Wells, is visiting in the homes 
of Mrs. Zena Waldron. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Sams, and other 
relatives and friends this week

LOCALS
Mr and Mrs Jerry Edwarda 

of Abilene spent the week end 
with Mrs. Edwards' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Bowden. Mr 
Edwards Is a student In llardin 
Simmons University.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cart
wright spent the week end Ir 
Fort Worth visiting their tor 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Cartwright.

Mrs. Joseph Borden visited 
with her sister. Miss Helen Phil
lip«, in Abilpne over the week 
end.

Mrs. W. M Mayo visited In 
Weatherford, Mineral Wells and 
other points Friday through 
Monday o f this week.

------------------- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blanton
Approximately 10 percent of of Levelland spent the week end 

the total acreage of cropland in the home of Mr and Mrs. A 
harvested In Texas In 1948 was U. Hathaway, 
irrigated, and crops harvested - — ■ 1
from this acreage accounted for Mi and Mrs A H. Mitchell 
nearly 30 percent of the total visited with relatives and friends 
farm value of all principal in Abilene. Merkel and Baird 
crops produced. ! over the week end

BARGAINS in

Farm Equipment
Used No. 55 Massey-Harris tractor.

Used No. 21 Massey-Harris self pro- 
lulled combine.

Used No. 101 Jr. Massey-Harris trac
tor with equipment.

New 10, 12 and 14-foot Massey-Harris 
self-propelled combine.

Sharp Motor & Equipment Co.
Massey-Harris Phone 248-J

Friday night the brotherhood 
of our church will meet. An In 
teresting program has been ar 
ranged.

The pastor la in .1 revival with 
the Mattson church. H. H. Sego 
pastor.

BKTHIJCHEM I’KIM ITT VB 
B A i*m n  CHURCH

Flder Raymond Buricn. pastor 
Services are being ueld In the

school auditorium while our 1 
■ew church is being constructi’d 

5 Miles Northwest of Mundav 
Servir»*« at 11 a. m Saturda» 

before the second Sunday. Ser
vir«*» at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

rader L  M Handley preache* 
he third Sui dav Services «t 

10:30 a m Sunday Singing tn 
the evening.

WEINEKT FOUR-SQUARE 
(IIU RCH  

WeJnert, Texas
Wm O. I’rltchet, Pastor

Sunday School--10:00 P M
Morning Worship __ 11:00 P. M.
louth Serv ices_6:00 P. M
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsdav -------  7:00 P M.
Preaching Service.
Radio Broadcast, Satur

days 9:00 9 30 A M.
KDWT. Stamford

( III lt( II OF ( IIBIST
J R Barnett. Evangelist 

lllble School ___10:00 a. in.
Preaching __ 10:50 a in.
Communion  _11:45 a nt.
Evening IMVe

classes — ___ 6:00 p in.
Evening worship -----6:45 p. m
Wednesday evening Bible

study —------ 7:00 p m.
Sermon s«ibj<*ct Sunday morn 

Ing
Radio I*n>gram over KSEY

Seymour 12.H1 k. c. every Satur
day at 11:15 a m.

Welcome to all our service«

CHI IK’H O r  GOD 
SKKV1CHB

Rev I C. Hu», pastor
Sundav School. 10:00 a. m I 

Evangelistic -' rvloes. 7:30 p. m ; 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 
7 30 p nv

Special healing service. FrV 
day. 7:30 p m. Come with the 

! sick for healing. Y. P. E.. Satur 
lay. 7 30 p m

Singing set vices will be held 
here each Sunday afternoon, he 
ginning at 1 » lock

Liston to < ur radio program 
each Sunday. 2 to 2:30 p. m„ 
over Seymour station KSEY

FIRMT METIIoniBT C H IRC II 
R. L  Butler. Pastor

(Tmrch schon, —-----  10 s. it»
Mem log worship -  10 5ft a n 
W s. C. S Mondaya . 4 p. m

a size to fit every family!

come see

Model BR t i l l  
11 '/} cubic feet 
*489 95

* not h igher

ilike m agic  ^  
larger inaiaa “ 
sm aller ou tut Je  -

n ew  S erve l O as R e frigera to rs
HOtJT BIG a refrigerator do you need1 Or ho»» »malD

Storage capacity of the new Servel Judot (above) it 11VA 
cuht. feet It'* BIG really BIG And. there are 11 other 
Servel» with «toraRe capa> itie« of 4 6 . . 8 8'/̂  . . 9 ..
and 10 cubit feet

To fit your family, there it a Servel Gat Refrigerator that 
i« not too large or too «mall hut ju«t right Come see new
Servel lias Retrigeratorv, tod.»y

the longent in  the tc o r lJ !
rrrrrrrnn^l

no m oving parta to m on hey w ith !

tyo u  c a n ’t hear it, nee it, ttnlayi

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
Dodge-IMymouin Cure —Dodge Truck*— Munday, Texas M. T. F. Sunday--------- 6 p m

Methodist Fellowship 6 p ni
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Boy, SeB, Rent Lease or Exchange It Htrough .. .

The Times W ant Ads
K l t i M I I M  —

now sole to lUi ail 
for innerspring mat-

___  Thera'» none better at
price. Also plenty oX tick 
tn stock tor any kink at

________ you need Home Pur»
•Mure Co. and Metre»» Factory

3-tfc.

Polio Insurance
■SB J. O. HARPHAM

FOR SALE—’40 model Ford 
truck with bed. bargain at 
$3S0; ’45 model Dodge with 
8.25 tire», with bed, »375. 
without bed, $285. '49 model 
M M 14 foot self propelled 
combine at a bargain price. J. 
B. Graham. 32 tic

FOR SA LE  Concrete tile. 650C 
»ize 5x8x12; 250 size 5x8x10 
and 250 size 5x8x6. O. V 
MiLstead 36tfc

FOR SALE New Hotpoint 8 
foot refrigerator .See A Coyle 
or phone 325-R. ltc

ADDING MA CHINI. :*»per
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20-tfc

rudralial
FARM 
LOANS

Z  Low Interwat 

J  Long Term  

/  Fair Appraisal 

J  P rom p t

J. C. Harpham

MUNUA3, r t X A '
A.ihur^rd Mortgage Tc*n 8o- 
t ax tur Fui Die Piade..uà. in
aurane» Uuuipany of America

WANTED — Clean cotton rag». 
No khaki or silk. Will pay U H  
cent» per pound. M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40tfc.

SCRATCH PADS-Bound ani 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Mandai 
Tunes. 30-lfo

AVOID D ANG ER-That result« 
from Impioper wheel aligament 
and poor brakes. We can fU 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck $ 
Tractor Co. M lc

FOB

P o l i o  I n s u r a n c e
HKK J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance. luso«. Reel Rítate

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New and Used FORD Trap- 

tor».

One 1950 model AllwChal 
mers combine.

One 18inch single botton 
A Mis I'KsIm m  plow practi
cally new. Bargain

Three single bottom 16 
Inch Avery breaking plow*.

J. L  Strighili
I OKU TRA'

FOR SALE Cane seed. Se«- 
Luke Birken (old Rhineland

363tp j FOR

L  l '  1 I E R 1 8

Individualized Cosmetics, recoin 
mended by the Medical Asaocla 
don. Your Luzler represent» 
tlves Mrs. J. C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs Bill Gaither. Mun 
day; working this territory.

' 51 tic

Polio Insurance
SKK J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, loans, Real Relate

W ANTED —Clean cotton tags. 
No khaki or sUk. Will pay 12 A 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie. '

L t  f l E B 'N
Individualized Cosmetic», rw im  
mended by the Medical Associa
tion. Your Luzler representa
tives: Mrs. J. C. McGee. Knox j 
City; Mrs. BiU Gaither, Munday 
Frances Jameson. Gore«* all 
working this territory. 51-tfc

LCT US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tic

' MAKE Sl'RF^ You can steer mug 
j enough Gei a Beat wheel align 

ment check up today Munday 
lruufc A Tract or Co 5-tfr

W ANTED—Full time, experken 
ced, middle aged, white wo 
man to care for small child 
Excellent home and salary 
Health card required. Very 
light house work. Write Mrs 
Frank Bowdle, 2206 Cooke 
Ave., Wichita Falls, Texas.

37 2tc

FOR SALEv-6 foot Norge re 
frigerator. See at 1301 15th 
Street. 36 2tp

FOR SALE-317 seres of land 
250 In cultivation. All can be 
put into cultivation. 140 acre* 
irrigated. One 6-lnch and one 
8 inch pump. Six room brick 
home, four years old. Lots of 
outbuildings. Just about us 
good mixed »oil in Jones 
County. $150 per acre. Will 
carry large loan. See E. B 
Littlefield, Sr., Anson, Texas 
Phone 3751 or 4101. 36tfc

NOTICE—A black sow, weight 
about 250 or 300 pounds 
strayed from Clyde Warrens 
place north o f Goree. Notify 
F. J. Iaitari. Rt. 2. Munday.

362tp

GET THE HABIT—« * t ~  more 
rabbit. Clean and nutritious 
all white meat Economical 
too. A real heatlh treat. Or 
der today! Jack New. Gill! 
land, Texas. ltp

n
• POULTRY RAISERS Quick 

Rid poultry tonic repels all 
blood sucking parasites. It is 
a positive flock wormer. Sold 
and guranteed by Munday 
Hatchery. 364tp

■»KPTIC TA N K —Cleaning, 
pump out cm * pools and storm 
cellar«, and will dean cistern* 
and shallow welt- Average 
home. $30 to $35. Phone 381-M, 
Box 234, Seymour. Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tfc

VOW IN STOCK—Si«s-dball set* 
Kstei hi onk fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch file* 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc See our line ot oiftee sup 
o,..-> The Munday Times.

13-tic

Used Tractors 
and Machinery
New 1951 M Farmall trac 

tor with or without equip 
ment.

1 1940 M Farmall tractor 
with or without equipment 
Have to see It to appreciate

A
1944 M Farmall tractor with 

or without equipment.
1948 H Farmall tractor 

with 2row equipment
1946 Farmall tractor with 

3-row equipment.
1949 International sell pro

pelled combine, and one VM0 
International self propelled 
combine. A-l shape

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere onew ay» tn all sum

tTst*d Cars and 
T rucks

1948 Chrysler Windsor club 
coupe, in A 1 shape

1917 International pickup 
priced to sell.

COME IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TRADE

M U N D A Y  

. t * T R 4 f j .
S T  ° é

(HE FARMALL HOUSE
PM OUt SI

m «V

RADIO REPAIRS B r in g  us 
your radios for repair* We 
repair any make or model.

| giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

10-tic
—  
IN OPERATION O K. Rubber 

Welding Unit now In opera 
lion Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing. IL 
A H. Service Station, phone 
3001. Knox City 27 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can maks 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfc,

NOTICE -Gravel. $5 per yard; 
driveway gravel. $150 per 
yard; dirt. $1.00 per yard. 
Phone 362J. A. I iSappy» 
Bow ley. 24-tic

FOR SALE Alto saxaphone. in 
very good condition. Has had 
a relaquer job done and new 
pads, as good as new See Bil 
ly la*o Limbcth, in care of II

¡L. Lambeth. Gore«*. Texas.
37-3tp

• KRAUSE PLOW S We tun make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. L* 
and 15 foot Krause plow* Mui> 

Truck A Tractor Co. 32- tfc

FOR SALE—One crown white 
collie female, two puppies; one 
grown Pekinese Chester Cox 
Star Route. Seymour, Texas.

36 2tc

NOTICE Thinking ot building 
Sex* us for prices before you 
buy. Arkansas k i l n  dried 
yellow pine. Direct from mills 
to your location. Save the 
handling cost. Lowrance Lum
ber Co., Phone 55. Goree, 
Texas. 32-6tp

I FOR KENT Furnished apart 
, menu. Everything private

See D. E. Holder. 37 tic

1 NEED PROPERTY? W h en ^r 
t need ot farms, or city property 

in Goree. see J B. Justice, 
Goree. Texas 42-tfc

Pvt. Kenneth Landers of Wich
ita Falls »pent the week end tn 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
ton Wren.

FOR SALE My home In Goree 
Four rooms and bath .all mod
ern. J. C. Rawlins. 37-2tp

FOR SALE Five room house 
with hath. Modern equipment 
See C. G. Yost, three and one- 
half miles northwest of Mun 
day. 34-tlc

l N< »TICE I have ojiened an Iron 
Ing and mending shop in the 
building formerly occupied by 
Mrs. Aildie Lane. Mrs. Cal 
Stevens. 37-2tp

FOR SALE— 1960 Pontiac clubs 
coup«*. Just like new. See 
Dwight Key, Munday. 35-tfc

GO GULF Try a tank of the 
batter than ever" Good Gulf 

Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion for aR types of servlc*. 
from washing and greasing, 
gaa oils, gressss, t ato access 
arte» . and. of or arse, those 
good Gulf Tlrar R. B. Bow. 
dm Gulf Servto* Station

41 tfc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean 
era $77 50 Free demorutr» 
Oon. Terms If desire«! Piar* 
your order« for future deliw 
ery W H McDonald. Sev 
our Texas Phone 223 W

50- tfc

FOR SALE Five room house 
and bath and three tot* AH 
modren, garage orchard, ami
hen house See L  C. Vance 
Goree 34-4tp

»‘OR YOUR Merle Norman Coa 
metlcs. s**e M r» A E Rich 
moud at Richmond Jewel n  
Store Vanda v Texas

SO-tfc

>R KF1NT Remington type
writer by the week or month 
n tK  MONDAY TIMFS 31 tfc

W A  K N I N (i 
FISHING POX

Very Contagious to Adult Males

SYMPTOMS Continual complaint as to need for fn «h air. 
sunshine ami relaxation. Patient has blank expression, 
sometimes deaf to wife and kids Has no taste for w >:k of 
any kind. Frequent checking of tackle catalogues. Hangs 
out In Sporting Goods stores longer than u^ual. Select night 
phone call* to fishing pals. Mumbles to self. Li*« to every 
one NO KNOWN CURE

TREATM ENT Medication is useless Disease is not fatal 
Vi !im should go fishing as often as possible at any good 
lake

INSURANCE ON MOTORS AND BOATS 
HOUSES.

: AKE

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Mt M IA I KNOX CITY

Feed Everything You Grot*
with tfiii complete,

balanced diet

V I G O R O
W . /• on

Now is the time to apply Vigoro 
for beautiful law» and proda» 
Ing gardens next spring. He« ar 
for your

RODER
AMERICA S FINEST 

GAS RANGE"

The Rexall 
STORE

FDR RENT Two room apart 
ment. 1204 Main Street, $8.00 
l**r week. Prefer oil field 
men. Phone 30-R. See Jtm 
Strickland. ltc

1NNER&P1UNG MATTRESSES— 
Wo arc now able to fill «  
order* for Innersprtng mat 
tresses. There's none better «1 
any price. Also plenty o f Udi 
Ing in stock for any kind 4  
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

M fe

FOR SALE—Three room house 
with bath. See Bobby Simp 
son at bank. 35-3tc

L®®K
I have three houses for 

sale. Two cheap ones. One 
sure enough good one.

J. C. Harpham 
Insurance Agy.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Cell on us for your building material need* quality a * »  
terlals. passing Architect end State Highway Spedflcatton* 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, ro*O af 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel A ll materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specification* Rail M r  
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous 
will be given to all Inquiries

PHONES: 1094-M Stamford 
N M -n  
8 1 «

*nr»P QUICK A sptr second 
may make the difference he 
'ween life and death Let as 
make vour car safe with out 
new Hear system servk-e Mun 
ia v  Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tie

FOR SALF 1 : : tractor and 
nil equipment I) B. Jones, 1*¿
mill's northe.ist >f Gore**

37 2tp

R )K  SALE W e have a limited 
supply of registered D P. L  
15 fuzzy and dellnted. West 
ern Prolific, fuzzy and dehnf 
ed, Qualls Northern Star, tie 
tinted only Alao W’esfem Pro 
Ufie del in ted that is one year 
from breeder’« seed Rhine 
land Co-op Gin .36 JTc

NOTICE F o r  your F'uller 
brushes a ml household clean
er». write Mr» F. A Robin 
etle. Seymour Texas 2Ktfc

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everyth in k you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Edger
•  Sera per s and Sandpaper
•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers
•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 

and Waxes

M UNDAY LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE  D P and L  cotton 
seed First yesr from breed 
er »erd Subject to blue tag 
certification ftrlinted cercxan 
treat c l  and sacked at my 
place, two ami one half miles 
south of Monday on Abilene 
pavement. James Gaither.

34 6’ p

KA t’SF PU  WS Wr c»n man* 
mmcctWife delivery on K. 10. U
*'«d 15 foot Krauar plow* Mut» 
1av Truck A  TYactor Co 33-tic

F O R -------

Polio Insurance
SMt I. C. HARPHAM 

Inaurano-, Inan«. Real (Oslate

John Hancock Farm 
and Ranch Loans!

•  4 Per < mt

•  No ln«|>rs'tion Fee#

•  libers) Option«

J. f. Borden

ADDING MACHINE Paper
Good stock now on hand at The 
Time* office » t f c

C M f h b Y w r

STEER CIEAR
o f t i r e

troubles

BEAR THE BANNER 
Of SAFETY

f* Greaitr Tire Mfleagef
Wtw«l IM-botone* on« Mm <
■••»Otty oot *# ru(b„ oH #4 7*0*
K t l Worn «r,i or* on

MOW •• b*., Wfcooi 
oad All— .n» tkod^ Tom »«a bo 
"•de M o lo* muin  M f  I» TOOAYI

Manda) Truck And 
Tractor Oto.

stood O* tnt ofSBESXVPSmA,
f it  III I ; HI

-N ow ’» Hi* firn» to *
propore lor lumme

refrigeration neodtf*

SpUM f S
USED R EFR IG ER A TO R S

of coarte, fkoy'ro ohetrkl

$2950On. free *  e* eted tlortrl« 
l o a n  at Ibe »»c ip k f elH lew 
erice el oréf

One »reve ef eted electric retns- 
eroter, mt A c  bergolo p l i e  of 
only $39M

>e ef oteO electric rem» a  a  e t r a  
evered by OO-do» wer 
e  reel boy e l enfy *

One greve *4 »ted electric refrlg 

raoty ., .

9 9 9 f i f  U 9 M S

F r l f H . i r t ' i  c s s i t s s t  S A F I  C O L D  

L t t i  j ^ s  h d h  w lis s  to  a s r l iR t l

Y o u ’r e  t h e  boss  with the new Frig- 
idaire! Instead of being forced to 
market several days a week —  you 
have a refrigerator that lets you de
cide when and where to shop —  lets 
you take advantage of the “specials" 
and “leader" sales

And —  even more important —  it 
gives you the different kinds of cold 
needed to keep itll foods safe. Protect 
your family with sale cold —  top to 
bottom.

Wfcst;%cas Utilities Compon?
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Munday Boy Is 
WorkinK Out With 

College (iridder-s
West Texas State's Border 

Conference football champion» 
oi>end their spring training lierc 
with Coach Frank Kimbrough 
looking for a “powcr^peed" 
combination to replace his effec 
live "Wright-Cross” duo wht 
graduate thbi spring.

A total of 55 prospects an 
swereti the first call with 2« of 
them being varsity lettermen 
and another 16 lettcrmen up 
from last years mediocre fresh 
squad. New students and trans 
fers made up the remainder.

"W e have a long, long way to 
g W  said Kimbrough on opening 
day. "W e will sorey miss those 
14 seniors and the oss o f Tom 
my Jinks to the Marines and K 
C. Dalton, Jerry Glass, Jim Bob 
Newman and Sonny Windom to

the Air Force are mighlly b ig1 
blows."

Only two regulars from the 
conference and Sun Bowl cham 
pions of last fall will be back 
Joe Spann, Muntluy end, and all [ 
conference center Bob Kelley 
Bovina, are the two returning 
regulars.

«HRiliiiÉiâÊs
from ti» Count y p m  Committal

STOCK FARM 
FOR SALE!

700 acres. AD open coun 
try. No Umber. On pavement, 
school bus and mall route 
Fine water, modern home 
extra nice outbuildings and 
plenty of them.

A ll minerals Intact and go 
to purchaser. 100 acres be 
lng cultivated. 190 acres fine 
prairie hay meadow, no John 
son grass, balance finest 
grass In Taxes.

Possession now. Price la 
98X00 per acre, with one 
third down and balance easy 
terms at 4%.

J. E. Culver

or

W. E. Blankinship
Goree, Texas

Country Agent Gives 
Tips On Gardening

Retail food prices have contin 
ued to rise, thereby making the 
home garden more valuable in 
dications are that more home 
gardens are being planted there 
by providing for a better balan 
ced diet for families and a sav 
ing on the food budget.

Gardening information may be 
obtained from your local county 
agent und Bulletin B 70 is very 
helpful as to garden care, vari 
etles of vegetables to plant, and 
insect control. Information or 
4 H garden contests may also be 
obtained.

Now is the time to plant the 
following vegetables: Squash 
cucumbers, pole snap beans 
bush beans, pole or lima), canta 
loupes, cream, blackeye or pur 
pie hull peas, okra, pepper 
plants. New Zealand spinach 
eggplant and watermelons. I f  
not already planted, spinach, on 
Ions, potatoe^, mustard, English 
peas, radishes, carrots, a n c 
sweet corn should be planted.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crammer 
and twin daughters and son. 
were here a while Tuesday and 
Wednesday visiting relaUves on 
thetr way to Alabama.

Pfc. Joseph Borden returned 
to Fort Hood last Saturday a f
ter a 14 day furlough with 
friends and relatives.

you Get New 
Diesel Economy

^  ON LKHT AND HEAVY JOBS 
ON MAINTENANCE 

K  ON FUEL
WITH A MASSEY-HARRIS

3-4 PLOW 44 DIESEL

. .  J L L

44 DliSCt sow CK» 1*0 
n t  l ' l . i t  •**#:•«. 1 )w * a >4
■HMl. 11)1

•  A  different kind of Diesel farm power, the Massey- 
Harris 4-cylinder 44 Diesel brings new efficiency, 
economy, pulling power , . . new money-saving field 
performance to the Diesel farmer. It's the result of an 
amazingly simple engine design. A special firing 
chamber—called a Dyna-Cell—creates a cyclonic 
rotary turbulence of the burning fuel on every power 
stroke. Burning fuel swirls the full length of the stroke 
exerting equal pressure throughout piston travel. I uel 
burns slower, smoother , . . delivers a pushing force. 
It’s cushioned power. Dependable power. Greater lug
ging power because there’s full power on every 
stroke of every piston.

See vs soon for complete information . . .  be sure to 
ask about Cushioned Power and Dyno-Coll doiign.

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
Mah* it a Malley - cJiawiA'

I M|)A ANNOUNCE* SET t 
TLK.MKNT TERMS FOR 
WAREHOUSE EUAN'S

The U. S. Department of Agrl 
culture lias announced that if 
tin* market value of certain 
commodities under Commodity 
Credit Corporation warehouse 
loan is in excess of the loan val
ue plus interest and charges at 
the time the CCC takes over the 
commodities the farmer will be I 
paid the difference.

Commodities covered by this 
announcement include grain 
sorghums, wheat, oats, barley 
rye, rice, corn. Buffalo grass 
seed and hay, pasture and 
rang«* seed. Maturity date on 
loans on grain sorghums it 
March 31, 1951.0n Buffalo grass 
se«Hl maturity date is Septerrv 
ber 30, 1951. On all other com 
modifies the maturity date is 
April 30, 1951.

Warehouse receipts for these 
commodities under warehouse 
loans remaining unredeemed on 
the above dates will be taken 
over by CCC. I f  the market val 
ue as of the close o f the market 
on the final date o f payment of 
the loan value, plus interest and

L O C A L S

charges, the excess will be paid 
by CCC, but only producers are 
eligible to receive payments.

Producers who have ware 
iiouse storage loans may pay 
their notes before rnaturit> date 
if they choose. They are urg«*d 
to «lo so in those instances where 
current pricse are above the 
loan plus carrying charges. l*ro 
duuers desiring to redeem their 
warehouse loans must have the 
funds placed in tit«* mail on or 
before the final date for repay 
ment.

Department officials pointe«* 
out that this announcement ap 
pli«*s only to warehouse loaiu 
and does not modify in any way 
the operations of the price sup 
port program for farm-stored 
commodities on those supported 
by purchase agreements.

Mr. and Mrs Troy Denham 
and Nancy of Leuders visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Leland Hannah, over 
the week end.

Mrs. Ralph Watkins visited In 
the home o f Mr and Mrs. W. R. 
Watkins in Wichita Falla over 
the week end

Miss Dolores Campbell of Abi 
lene is on a two-weeks vacation la 
vishing her parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. J. C. ampbeli. her grand 
mother, Mrs. T. C. Lowery in 
Munday and Mr and Mrs. Buck 
man and other friends in Bago 
ta.

P. V. Williams returned home 
Tuesday from Midwest City, Ok 
lahonia, when* lie lias been vis 
iting his son and daughter-in 
law, Lt. Col. and Mrs. Jack Wil

Mr. and Mrs. Lee lluymes vis 
Red in Irving last Friday. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs 
liobby I lay rues and children 
who are sjiending this week 
with relatives in Munday.

*<i£-** * >*-• #¡*4

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell 
spent the first of this week in ( 
Dallas, where they att«*nded the, 
annual furniture show and pur 
chased merchandise for the liar 
rell Hardware and Furniture.

Mrs. Alvin Michalik left Wed 
nosday of this week for Georgia 
where she is to meet her hus 
band who is stationed there witli 
the armed service.

Mrs. Claude Covey of Haskell 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr i 
and Mrs. Terry Harrison.

E. W. White of Seymour visit | 
ed relatives here Tuesday of this 
week.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Comer of 
HASKELL, TECAS

Hour*: •  a. m. to 5 p. m. 
IONS 4SI-4

PROMPT SERVICE on

Washing and Greasing
We have the facilities, equipment and 

experienced workmen to give you an ef- 
feient washing and greasing job on your 
car. Complete job for only . . . .

$2.00
Let us take care of your car. We are 

ready to serve you with washing, greas
ing, polishing and motor repairing.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Miss Bobbye Prie* was a busi 
ness visitor In Dallas over the 
week end and the first o f this
week.

Mrs. Dee Mullican and Mrs. 
Roy Bulllngton were viators in 
Knox City Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Leflar
vere visitors In Shamrock over 
the week end.

,ing 
about:

Oheer-up! Cheer^up! Here are Super Values that will have 
you singing a Spring Song of Savings! Yes—Spring is here 
— and M. System Stores are abloom with fine quality foods 
at low, low’ prices that are a tonic to your budget. You’ll find 
them in every department. . .  on your shelf and table . . . 
so fill your food order at our Spring Festival— AND SAVE!

DEL MONTH OBANGS

J U I C E  ...................V H
Crackers 19(
FLOUR 79c

C h i tt e r n e s  s ä 1 01.0 BILL VIENNA ^  a a  A

SAUSAGE can 1 U V

S U G A R  i ä , . . . .  7 9 c  

C R I S C O

Catsup 19c
BENTYKTT -(BOW L FREE)

SALAD DRESSING 33c

KRAUT DEL 
MONTE
NO. 2 C A N S ____________ '

HOMINY, Kimbell’s 3 for 25c
WHOLE GREEN BEANS „«M ix |b. 29c

Hadacol SL 79c
SW IFTS

J E W E L 3 lbs. 79*
GRAPE JUICE pt. 15c

VANILLA WAFERS
2Ar VALLE

2 for 35c
CARTON 50 I ’KC.S__ $1.00 VALUE

WRIGLEY’S GUM 59c

Q u a lity  Meat*

Pork Chops Pound .. .................39*
Picnics Cooked, Ready 

to Eat, l b . ___ 39c
0LE0 Sure Good 

Colored Quarters 29c
BACON RED

I.ABEL 12).
BLUE
L A B E L  12).

PORK LIVER lb. 35c

FLOUR
KRAFT’S VELVEETA

25 Lbs.
Purasnow

89c

$1.59
•  \\ <• Reserve Um- Right to IJ mil quantity

E D W A R D S

M System Stores
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY and SATI UDAY—GOREE STORE
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Edith Marilyn Reeves And Dr. John 
M. Pierson Marry Here On Saturday

The First Baptist Church at design. The full skirt
Munday was the scene Saturday | formed a regal train. Her veil of 
night of the wedding of Miss ¡m|>orted illusion was attached 
Ldith Marilyn Reeves, daughter ,0 a ^alo decorated with flowers 
t.f ant* ^  beeves °*i of seed iiearla and rhinestones
Weinert, and Dr. John Mareds j t was designed by Mrs. Pearl

A# Daliaadtui r*nlifAeni>J , , - ... -. , .Monke of We inert. She carried 
an arrangement of white or 
chids atop a white Bible.

Attends stater
Mrs. Felton Jackson of Goree 

served as her sister's matron of 
Given in marriage by her | honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs 

father, the bride wore a gown of Vernon Ivey, Mrs. H. D. Alexan 
candlelight slipper satin fashion der and Mrs. Herman Josselet 
ed with a sweetheart neckline; of Weinert and Miss Glenda 
bordered with seed pearls and Keith Herbert o f Dallas. They 
embroidered in a floral and star wore pastel organza gowns, de

Reports from  ROTO-BAIM  ow n ers  say that 
weather-resistant ro lled  bales con ta in  more 
leaves. L ivestock eat rolled hay better because 
it  is soft, sweet and retains its natural color

H ere are some o f the things farmers wanted 
to  know

W ou ld  ro lled  bales r e a lly  shed showers’  
W ould they handle and transport easily ’ Would 
livestock eat them without waste, fed w hole or 
unrolled? Could straw for bedding be rolled out 
w ithout shaking’

The ROTO-BAIER has answered "yes '' to each 
o f these questions, satisfying farmers every
where Stop in and ask us for a free booklet on 
rolled bales and the ROTO-BALIR.

Rev. J. Temple Lewis officiat i 
ed at the double ring ceremony I 
Mr*. J. F. Gadenhcud Sr, o f , 
Haskell, organist, played the 

music.

s s r i -  ^piUScCHfllMIRS ̂

Reid’s Hardware
Monday, Texas

MRS. JOHN M PIERSON

signed with sweetheart neck 
lines, fitted bodices and full
skirts. Their colonial bouquets 
also were in pastel colors.

Marguerite Jackson of Goree 
niece of the bride, was flow'd ( 
girl. She wore a white satin 
gown and carried a basket of | 
forget me nots.

Russell J Hebert oJ Dallas ( 
was best man I ’shers included 
Felton Jackson of Goree; Wei 
dou Mansfield and Dorman Fol 
lowill of Lubbock and Bruce Ed 
wards of Munday. Robert Jack 
.on of Goree. nephew of the 
bride, was ring hearer

land School o f Nursing and at 
tended Southern Methodist Uni 
versity and the University of 
Southern California at Los An
geles. Her husband is connected 
with St. John's Hospital at San 
ta Monica. Calif., where the 
couple will be at home after 
April I I

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell 
were business visitors in Quan 
ah last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grade Roberts 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with friends in Munday.

K4-eeptio(l Held
The reception which followed 

was held In the church parlor 
When the couple left on a wed 
ding trip to Carlsbad Caverns 
and Grand Canyon and liouidcr 
Dam. the bride was wearing a 
navy suit with navy and white 
actvaaone* and a corsage of 
white orchids.

Before her marriage the bride 
served as head nurse at St. Vln 
cent's Hospital In Los Angeles 
She was graduated from Park

I E. Cook and 1. V’ . Cook w ere 
visitors in Putnam and Cisco 
lust Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield 
and children visited relatives 
and friends in Austin ‘ and San 
Antlonio over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. J E. L  Harrison 
of Ozona are visiting tn the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Harrison this week

X V » # »  F u iu v v  1 1 7 / /

it 's  Toéhiij's itv s l  #/»#»//
The first time you stand hack und 
admire your new Pontiac and then 
get I »'hind the wheel for your first 
thrilling drive, you'll enjoy the won
derful experience of owning a truly 
great car

But the neat few year* will give you 
an n e t brttrr idea of how sound your 
judgm ent was when you chose a 
Pontiac. For. by that time vou’11 have 
discovered that Pontiac m built to

serve you day in and day out. ••«r 
altiT year, with an aiwnlute minimum 
of routine maintenance 
Only when you can appreciate 
Pontiac's Iwauty in tiie liglit of its 
ft is- performance and real e»x»n. >tny 
will you really know that. Dollar for 
Dollar You Can’t Heat a Pontiac' 
Come in and find out how low pnos 
and high quality make Pontiac one 
of today's most sought after curat

D o lla r  lo r  D o lla r
■a*# ■ ■ • •m -fr ire t  Straight Mg ht

t ar with hiM ■  ydra-M ailr »rive

I halve at »liver Streak Ragia 
« r s lg k i  Righi s r  « l i

ry can't beat a

lV»n t lac
BROACH EQUIPMENT

826 Main Street_________________________________________________
-

Munday, Texas

Miss Coffman In
Music Festival

D ALLAS Mildred Coffman, 
Goree student, participated in 
the Second Annual Southern 
Methodist University Music Fes 
tlval April 27

The festival featured four 
operas, in which SMU music 
students |>erformed In company 
with profeasiinal musicians. Op
eras were; Samson and Delll 
ah;" "The Maid as Mistress;" 
and "Carmen."

Last year's SMU Music Festl 
val brought together in concert 
for the first time three major 
symphony orchestras o f Texas; 
those of Dallas. Houston and 
San Antonio.

Miss Coffman is the daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman of 
Goree. She is a member of the 
SMU Choral Union and is a Jun 
lor piano student at SMU.

Alyee Ann Martin of Seymour 
visited in the home o f her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs . M 
H. Reeves, over the week end.

Walter Medley o f Santa Rosa 
New Mexcio, spent the week 
end In the home of his sister 
Mr. and Mrs A. B. Warren.

Firestone Firestone

We Can Not

Advertise
—Because It Is—

Too Dry
But If You Need Anything,

R EM EM B ER ..
We Still Have the Same High Quality 
and Dependable. . . .

Merchandise
and the Same Prompt and Efficient 

Service We Had Before It

GOT SO DRY!
Blacklock Home & 

Auto Supply
uYour FIRESTONE Dealer”

Phone 53 Munday, Texas

M A R T I N ’ S
Friday and Saturday Specials

You'll want seiend of l h r » r  12H type .MUSLIM 
SHEETS for long wear. Popular brands. SI»* 81x9». 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY—

$2.55
Thexe PLAID WASHCLOTHS 

sturdy for everyday use. In an 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY-

prar tirai and  
utility wetglit.

DISHCLOTHS, nturdy and a tutor bent, cream color, 
cotton in open weave. I/irk stitched edge*. FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY ONLY—

Martin’ s Dept. Store
THE BEST FOR LESS
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Weekly Health 
LETTER

U.ued by Ur. li*#. H . Cm  
M o.. HtmU Hm IUi O K Im  

of fei

AUSTIN With a lew well 
plai-tsl bite* a tiny little six leg 
ge»l animal, so small It's hardly 
discernible without a microscope 
ran make a redeyed. Itch in 
aoinnlac out of a sound sleeper.

Whether you call them red 
hug*, harvest mites, rhiggt-r* or 
Eutrohhidlum alfreddugesi. their 
scientific name. State Health Of 
cer George W. Cox warns you 
are due to meet them this 
spring and summer, especially 
in lawns of Bermuda grass

Ciggers. Dr. Cox says, can 
spot an unkept lot a block o ff 
ami take to those plan*» like a

M l'NDAV

At Roxy, Tma, We«L, nd Thors.

In this complete shop AU-( 
TO. TRUCK and TRACTOR
RADIATORS are correctly 

¡cleaned and repaired. The 
Iproptr equipment is here and 
what is more important, our 
Radiator Specialists k n o w  
how to use it. An Excellent 
Stock of Cores also is carried

Wilson Radiator 
Service

V. W. W1IAON, Owner

Just North of Ford Tractor 
Agency

I____________ _

hungry chicken takes to corn. I 
When you're enjoying a lounge

' o' ** >!? a balmy **Pr*nK even In. they II go to work. The itch 
ing start* at bedtime, and con 
tlnue* all night.

Seem* us though clugg.-r» 
have declared oi*-n season or! 
humanity beginning ab.nil ,.;a> 
and lasting until cold weather 
oi fall and winter reduces their 
<tlu> clilggers’ ) numbers. Con I 
trar> to common belief. Dr. Cox 
says they do not burrow Into the 
skin but merely attach them 
selves by their mouthparts und 
suck blood until they are girg 
Oil.

That severe itching |* caused 
by anil coagulant material they i 
Injpct into their host, according 
to the health official. Favorite 
spots seem to la- f.-.-t, hands and 
stomach. Seconary infection In 
the form of boils and sores re 
suits from persistent scratching

Dr ( ox says chlggers are 
tough to control in heavily wood 
ed sect Iona, but in lawns, camp 
sites, and picnic grounds where 
grass can Is* cut loose, the Job 
can In- done inexpensively and 
without much trouble.

He recoin mends dusting or 
spraying the area with crude 
ben/tne hexachlortde at the rate 
of 2 to 5 pounds per acre.

"Your summer will »>.< more’ 
pleasant for the eftort. the doc-1 
tor advised.

'  —— —- j _____ ____ __ _______|
Mr and Mrs Fred Searcey week his letter reveals 

took Mrs. Roy Grantam to Fort (Dear editar:

Msn,hcrK'h ! . l :  lf* i f*»,ur‘lay tc ' A group of my neighbors and 
' hi . s was me war consi(k*rin organizing a
wt“ek " V' IS* ,,S «‘ay «hm crimt investigation committee

out here, but the radio facilities 
are so |s>or I doubt if we could 
get a audience big enough

Marjorie Main and Percy Kilbride m  a Mariou, doaettn 
•cene (ram “M. und P. Keltic Back 0 « the Far«."

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
The Racketeers Are Very Busy, But 

(’rime Is Not Increasing Out There
Editor’s note: The Knox Prair 

ic Philosopher on his Johnson 
gras« farm on Miller Creek 

. takes an optimistic note this

Miss Maurice Patterson, whe f i i n _ r| ^  riH,

University''"* Abl'lefie ^ K i t e d  mak,‘ thf> ,h nK worthwhile. but f ln(j n0 decrease ir. the number 
wuh •« of average cWr, of
Jo*- Patterson. ov«-r th<- vs.s k V' <\ co“ ld h,’ar " n ,!h*j congress or out who are about
end tadio and read all we could find as law abidin as they ever was

____  ____ __ the newspaper- about the| it,«, racketeer« ain't about to
Mr. Crolrv n aiifls ' ” h‘‘r investigations, the scnlo. take this country over. I don't

Sunday and Mondav in th. 0rM> in No'v York an,, Jum,r thing nobody is. U still belongs

! = V h*  TV"d ~  ZrXTZ E .t5  2 S . ....  ... - —
’. 1' an'  Mis. J. M. Crol discoveries that could be

. « son, ohn. j said. nin't no use In me com J

Mt ami Mis I. ' > I ugglc anil t’ nderstand in tin* television 
? "  ' ' r or'^- visit**d in areas business was at a stand

the home of Mr and Mrs. Dee , tm evervh*Klv w a s  !
Mullican and other relatives homo fho performance
over the week end. but I suspect what th.- commit I

worth i

Selective Service 
Forma For Students 

Not Yet Available
AUSTIN — College student« 

were urged today not to seek 
application forms for Selective 
Service aptitude tests from lo 
cal draft boards, as the “ local 
draft boards don’t have them 
yet.”

Brigadier General Paul L 
Wakefield, state director of Se 
lectlve Service, said "scores of 
students in Austin have been 
asking t h e  Travis County 
boards for these printed fronts 
today, and I imagine the same 
tiling is taking place in other col
lege and university towns in the 
state ”

General Wakefield said appli 
cation on part of the students 
was probably caused by a news 
association story from Washing 
ton printed in Tuesday morning 
newspapers. He quoted from 
the story as follows:

“College students were advis 
ed to get in touch with their Jo- 
cal boards immediately and oh 
tain Selective Service forms lOi 
and 107. These actually are one 
cent postcards attached to each 
other.”

we don't know what to do with 
il.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

"not only have the local boards 
not received these forms, state 
headquarters has not received 
them, ^tate headquarters will 
have to distribute them to the 
local boards after they are re 
ceived In Austin."

The Austin headquarters has 
been advised officially by nat
ional headquarters that th e  
forms are being printed “ In suf 
ficient quantity for immediate

general distribution," but 
been given no date of 
arrival.

“ For the convenience of reg
istrant* and local boards, we 
will make a public announce
ment when the forma are avail
able at local boards,” General 
Wakefield said

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

FOR SALE
D. 1« A P. COTTONHEED
This seed has been delint 

ed and sacked in 56-pound 
«cka . First year out of 
breeder seed Germination 
test .84 percent.

H. R. HICKS
Route 1 Muntisi. Texas

Bring Your Prescriptions
to Us f o r . . . .

Dependable
Prescription

Service

2 Pharmacists on Duty 

Reputable Manufacturers 

Large Stock of Drugs 

24-Hour Service 

Reasonable Prices

£ a s e  U/ith t

THE REXALL STORE
n il M O S T  C O M P L t T I  D R U G  S T O M  IN K N O X  C O U N T Y

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y ,  TEXAS

Beautiful to look at 
Beautiful to drive

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and long distance hauling— day or 
night Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely

Delinted
(Kemgas Process)

SAVE— Approximately half of y o u r  
planting seed.

SAVE— Time, fuel, wear a*nd tear by 
planting 25 percent more per day.

SAVE— On chopping expense.
PROFIT— By faster germination w i t h  

less moisture.
PROFIT— By being able to plow cotton 

earlier as Kemgas delinted and 
treated cottonseed g r o w s  off 
quicker.

PROFIT— By more lint yield p e r  acre.
These are just a few reasons for 
planting delinted cottonseed For 
further information, contact . . .

Jackson Delinting Co.
BOX M l PHONE I *

Munday, Texas
We Specialize In Custom Delinting

tee was turnin up was 
what husin.-ss was lust.

A neighbor asked me t in «. 
momin if 1 thought crime was 
i n the increase, and w hile I can't 
answei for New York or Hou 

I ton or Dali.is. I know it ain't In 
I crease.t none out here on the 

creek Newspapers, radio stat 
ions and television studios would 
s'arve to death if thev de|iend 
.-«1 on a livln reportin the crime 
new-: from thi-s area Gues- 
we're Just backwards.

However. F don't think crime j 
has Increased so awfully much ! 
it’s Just reported hetter these 
days I'll admit some strange 
goin-on have been I ikin plan* 
nn the big cities, where gatnb 
Ires and racketeers have been 
«upplaniln the police's income 
due I suppose to the high cost 
of llvin and them feelin sorry 
for cm. and some men in high 
places have been asked some 
mighty embarrassin question.« 
which they alnt answered satis 
fartorily to me and my neigh 
bors. but I ain’t been able to

Watch th* I
die beautiful, big car . . a 
•infle Anger am the »feerrng whoof 
can Jo it i'- » ,  with Hydraguide/

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, April IS 
Saturday Matin*«

Errol Flynn In . . .

“Rocky Mountain“
Also SERIAL and SHORT 

__________SUHJKtTS_________

Saturday, April 14

“Three Husbands”
Starring Evlyn William« 

and Eve Arden.

SHORT SUBJECTS 
ADDED

y and M<
April IM S

Deborah Kerr and Stewart 
Granfer In the technicolor 
picture . . .

“King Solomon's 
Mines”

AUo NEWS and COMB>T

Show Cloned oil

Wednesday and
April 1S-1»

‘Two Weeks 
with Iiove”

A technicolor musical star 
ring Jane Powell and Rk-har 
do Montalban

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

Now Hydraquide Steering does four-fifths

of the work

T h ,nk of the easiest steering car yoJ ever 

drove . . . then imagine one five times easier 

to steer' Chrysler’« new Hydraguide power 

steering . . . regular on Crown Imperials and 

optional at extra cost on all New Yorker 

and ItnjYeriAl models . . . gives you 

exactly that. Here is by far the greatest 

single change in handling ease— and safety 

— you ever found in any car. At your touch 

on the steering wheel, the car mechanically 

provides four-fifths of the  en ergy  to turn the
- <*4p

tires on the road. Like so much in these 

new Chryslers . . . Hydraguide is so basically 

new, so basically better than anything before, 

that only when you try it can you ever know 

what it r-a lly does!

CHRYSLER

day'* drive you ever
without arm-and 

ahooldar fatigua at th* and 
Around th* cur*** . . . ovar th# 
hü!« . . . Hydraguide dna* to 
Sttht of the work'

word driveway* and road* . . . 
Hydraguide manna naw attafr. 
mom aaaa. naw arltiiaaa of steering
rmni'ot!

Th* Most Basically Now Cars oi Al 11
Beneath the rich new beauty of these Chrysler* for 1 >S1 
•re 73 different improvement* and advance#. Among 
thorn are tho moot baaic new idea* in any cars for many 
years/ Like the revolutionary new FirePower engine, 
of ISO horsepower, which give# owner* of Chrysler 
Imperial and New Yorker car* the moat powerful, most 
efficient most all-around economical powerplant in any 
car today! And like the amazing new Chrysler Onflow 
shock absorber*, which give every new Chrysler car 
riding ease with fw-ice the shock-absorbing power of any 
other cart at any price. And with all their newness, 
they’re built to stand by you like no car you can buy!finest engineered can in the world

Munday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas

s

a
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Morse Home—
(Continued from Paco Ono)

Ihn rooms are large bedrooms

etc. The home will heated 
with five wall heaters.

Melborn can tell you just 
w hat has gone into the house be

__________ _________________ ( sides the hard work and plan
in the basement Is storage nmg. They used 47 squares of 

* canned goods, their electric composition shingles on the 
ter pump, a woolen storage roof, 120 sacks of cement In the

die
lusw aur

U R I . » :  CALIF. NAVEL « KAT KM' THKVKK CHEAP

ORANGES lb. 7% c
C A IJFO K M A  NFNKIST

LEMONS ib. m e
p r e s h  M l STAKD, ».KEEN ONIONS.

Crispy
RADISHES. r iK N IP  ».KEENS 
TENOKK G K B  E N  S , la r g »  
Bunch, each ------- . . . . —- —

FLO RID * M U SH , SOLID HEADS

CABBAGE Ib. 7‘/2C
STIFTUNG E1ND

BELL PEPPER Ib.
LONG WHITE

POTATOES 10 Ib. mesh bag 3 9 c
SINSHLNK

HYDROX COOKIES Ig. bag
TANK TIN

VIENNA SAUSAGE can 8 c
OLD BILL

POTTED MEAT can 5c
WOLF CHIU
BELECTED MAINE

SARDINES

No. 2 can 5 9 c 

flat can 7 c
Gold Medal

F L O U R
25 iba ..............*1.83
10 l b s . ...................  8 3 c
S K m . .......................... 45c

ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. can
IT B -T M  THEM. T U T U

ELBERTA PEACHES, tall can
UBBIA» KIPE

PITTED OLIVES tall can 39c
J1 t ill» ) SPANISH r i r t  S I-* la To*  Uo« B

PETER PAN PEANUTS
S H U T S  JEWEL

SHORTENING 
KARO SYRUP

311). c r L 7 9 c
Hod Isabel. *4 gal. 57c 
I Mut* Isabel,1 * sral- 5-V

• F R O Z E N  FOODS
H o  lut.I oddnl amithor m m  *o sorry a moro 

• u . h If it « r i lK W  «*• wtB heve M

STKAWHFR1UKS, Oaarh Ib. bo» 4.V
AKMOI K s STAK

PICNIC HAMS
AKMOI R S lirX T A K

SLICED BACON
P IG  S U O I  I I1 K K S  Freak. I a « a .  To * d o r

PORK ROAST
OOONTKY STALE

PURE PORK SAUSAGE Ib. 35c
FKKSH DKENSRD and DRAWN

F R Y E R S  Ib.
niESH  HATCH

CHANNEL CATFISH Ib. 5 9 c
C H K i ’ K  Y O U R  F O O D  C O S T

Many fond 
wtB coati nor

S a v e  o n  O l i r  N e w  C m H  P r i c c i

Atkeison’s
row

structure, 1 »  pound* of putt) 
on the steel windows, etc.

In their workshop, a concrete 
tile building which they alac 
built themselves, are their tools 
—an electric saw, a lathe, the 
elctric welder, etc., and here is 
where they are building theli 
own window and door frames.

In there, too, la an old Deleo 
light plant which the family us 
t*d for 14 years. It’s still in fair 
shape, but is being placed in re
tirement. Their light and power 
now come through the K K. A 
lines.

The equivalent of eight sack* 
of 20 per cent nitrogen fertiUz 
er, four and one half sacks of 
20 percent superphosphate and 
two and one-half sacks of 60 per 
cent muriate of potash are re
quired for the production of 100 
bushels of corn

Awards Offered 
4-H’ers In Food And 

Cothinic l*rojec(K
One o f the okk**t and one of

About three of the rooms will th* 8,„,n!*,rs of national
soon be completed, ami the fam q.|| pitj^nunj. will continue to 
lly will move into this portion 0ffrr awartLs four outstanding
of the house while they're com 
pleting the other rooms. Term 
lt»*s have Just about eaten up 
their present home.

" It ’s Just a dream being real 
»red," Mrs. Morse said Friday 
A trip through this lively home 
reveals morv than a dream.

Melborn ami Blanche Morar 
worker! and planned, and saved 
ami sacrificed while they dream 
ed. Anti they hati the coopera 
tion of their two firm children 
Elwynn and Glenda Addle * year.

-----------------  The propet

work In the 1951 projects. ac 
cording to G. I- Noble, director 
National Committee on Hoys anti 
Girls Club W. rk 

They are Sp-'l Cotton Co. of 
New York, which is beginning 
its 11th year i* «ponsur of the 
IH  Clothing Achievement pro 
gram, and K« Ivmator Division 
of Naah-Kelviiuitoi l ’o rp . De 
troll, which offered awards in 
the 4 l i  Fbtxl ITepartlon pro 
gram for the first time Usi

Knox City School 
Man Uesijfns Cosi

Announcement was made this 
w**«*k that T. K Holcomb, super 
inten<k*nt of the Knui O ty 
schools for several year*, tuts re
signed this position, effective at 
the close of the school term 

Several camlidates for the 
post may he interviewed at the 
next board meeting 

Eddie Shaver. J r . and Walter 
Thomas were recently elected t<: 
the Konx City school board

.ire well under 
way in Texas At the end of the 
4 II n u b  yeai members' records 
will be Judge on county, state

and national basis The county 
and state awards are the same 
In both programs: A gold-filled 
medal for each county winner 
an all-expenae trip to the Nal 
tonal i l l  n u b  Congress In Chi- 
cako for the state champion. In 
the clothing project, 12 national 
champions are selected and each

receives s $300 college scholar 
ship. Six national food prt*para 
tion experts are chosen who also 
are given scholarships.

By making their own clothes 
and utilizing home grown foods 
In planning family meals,. Tex 
as' young homemakers are sav
ing valuable time and materials

«—

As they ''learn by doing”, the 
4-H‘ers are hclpliyi themselves 
as well as their country In the 
present defense mobilization pro 
gram.

The clothing and food prepa 
ration programs arc under the 
supervision o f the C oop era tive*
Extension Service.

Spring has officially arrived 
and this usually signals the be 
ginning of a stepp up gardening 
program. Then* Is still time to 
g«*t the spring garden going. It 
will provide lots o f good exer 
else, help supply the family 
with the fresh vegetables need 
c*d and will help stretch the food 
budget. |

Too Late to Classify
FOR KENT Three room apart 

inent. all modern ronventenc
es. $35 a month. O. V. MU 
stead 37tlc

!■> >R RENT—Three room turn 
ished partrr. r t; also one room 
apartment suitable for one 
l«*rson. furnished including 
linens and dishes. Mumhv Ho 
’ ••I l»c

SEE Mt'NCIE
FOR SAIJÍ 92 acres of land 
north of Munday Also t h r e e
room house and hath tn Munday 
H M Almanmle. 3721c

Weather Reoort
Ft 'It SALE Good Model A John 

Deere tractor w i t h  4 row 
equipment Fair condition. J 
D. Hollis, route or.'*. Mund.iv

3Ì-3ÌI

For penad o f A p r i l  5th 
through 11th. 1900. as compiled 
by »I P  HUI U 8 Weather Ot> 
server

1901 1900 1961 19»
LOW HIGH

April 5 » 42 aa 7t
April 6 __ 40 45 74 86
April 7 44 46 71 m
April 8 . .  36 30 72 34
April 9 45 34 77 TJ
April 10  .  47 49 75 78
April 11 . 35 39 60 73
ITrolpitation 1951 . 153 in
Precipitation to this «late.

1*80 i 71 m
Precipitation since llct. 2.

1 »T  1.65 in

ADDING MACHINE Paper now 
in stock. 15 cents per roll. Ib « 
Monday Times 43-Uc

FOR SALE~ Snobreeae ait con 
dittoner, J5oo c f. m Practi 
colly new. Ie\1 Bowden

!• < *  37 2tf
FOR S A LK  t eed ABC wash

mg machine, rinse tubs an»' 
one 20 gallon gas. hot watei 
bester Moth in operation 
Phone 77 A D. Walton ttr

FOR SAI.E Two residenti*' 
block« at end of (lavement 
south High :|cbool street

F F Ia»we 37 2U

HARRELL’S

siimnmM
a ? su? ex fa z

SUPIR-SURE-GRIP

OTHER TIRES W O N T

Change^to HEW

GOODYEAR
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

SUPER'SURE'GRIP
TRACTOR TIRES

Mew Super-Sure-Grip Is lb* " gi**ts*t pulllag Ms* 
e* earth" — os proved la actual farm tests where 
It pulled tractors through wot. slick, sllppory soil 
where other Uree bogged down.
Theee super traction tiros will help you pkw, 
plant and harveet faster. They’ll save crone y|M  
you aro pressed for time and they d es i «sol a

l upe» iute-Qrfpe are good crop Insurance —  let

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, TexasPhone 74

Hardware Furniture

Ikes get spotlessly clean 
j !  Maytag * automatic has 

l Qyrfpsm  washing action proved 
• f Maytag conventional

luet set two eimnle

trols Maytag waahea. rinaea, spin-driea, 
even turns itself off automatically.
Yew con depond on your Maytag for years 
and years of trouble free service. See it in 
operation today!

• ••» m u i


